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~b Cuvcb uavbtan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with all tLhem that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
SEairnestly contend for the faith wihich was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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EOOLESIASTIOAL NOTES,

TjiiERE are now forty-four surpliced choirs in the

diocese of Chicago.

TiEi convention of the diocese of Georgia has

been called to neet on Novemober 12111, at Macon

for the purpose of electinîg a bishop.

RoCKI'ORD,ILL i NO.--A gift of $1 5,00 towards

flte parish house and new%, church bas becn made
b)y -Mrs. Eleanor G. 'aiifield, long a member of

Emmanuel Churcli.

Tmi iRight Rev. Ashton Oxenden, D.D., holo-
rary canon of Canterbury Cathedral, fornerly

Bishop of Montreal and Metropolitan of Canada,
was eighty-thrce years of age on Mondav, Sept.

THE; laie Rev. T. R. Baldwin, vicar and patron

of St. Andrew's Parish Church, Leyland, bas left

a bequest of 1,ooo/, towards the endowment of

St. Aibrose's Chapel-of-Ease in that parish, which

chapel of-case lie practically founded.

TI Bishop of St. Albans continues the liberal
policy of his predecessor in the matter of admit-
Ling non-graduatcs, wlio are altogether denied or-
ders in the diocese of Rochester, and can only
with difficulty secure a " title " in London.

D)R. Winschied, Professor of Jurisprudence at
Leipsic University, who belongs to an old Ultra-
iontane fanily of Dusseldorff, lias announîced
his renunciation of Romîanism, declaring that lie

takes this step owing to the exhibition of the IHIoly
Coat ah Treves.

" I cntirely agree with what you say about tink-
ering the Prayer Book," writes a nissionary im

New York. " For thirty years one of my best
agents in missionaey work was the Prayor Book.
Of late this has been delrred becausc it vas in

QUINcY-St. -Jude's cliurc, iskihva wý'as con-
sumîiled by fire on Monday eveinîîg, Ile 5th inst.
h was erected in 1867, when the Rev. Francis
Nash, a faithful and zealous worker for years- in
the West, was rector ; its cost was about five

thoiusand dollars. IL was a beautiful wooden
structure, seating about 250 persons. It was in-
sured for i .206,

CouoA1o-The new mission ofthe Ascension
Pueblo, lias bouglit the old Presbytcrian house of
worship and remnodelled it for our service. Con-
tracts have just been let for St. Mark's, Durango.
and St. Mathew's, Grand Junîction. The Bishopî
has 21 innssionaries on his list, and needs aid in
supporting tnm.

Nw Yon.-The 3 9 th annivcrsary of flte
founding of St. Ann's clurch for leaf-Mutes, the
Rcv. Dr. Gallaudet, rector, ivas celebrated on
Siday, Oct. 4th. The Rev. Dr. Krans, asso-
ciate rector, preached the sermon in whbich lie
urged tie need of a parisi building, and of an
endownent of at least S1o0,co, that the church
mîay continue permanently whiere it is. '['lie re-
ceipts froni all sources were -$13.316.28. ie
nurnber of communicants is 6oo.

Acca.:ssIoNs-Aiother Nonconforiist minister

of sone repute, and who was trained at Chesliunt

College, the Rev. Odell N. Trlibc, B.A., of Tot-
tenhian, is [so the London correspondent of the

Manchester Coirier says] about to lcave the Con-
gregational body, vith a view to taking orders in
the Church of England. 'Tlie correspondent also
licars that a popular Primitive Methiodist minister,
the Rev. J. MU. Whiteian, of Chehnsford, is re-
signing his position owing to a change im doctni-
nal views.

Niu:w Mxco AND ARIZoNA-It was BSliop
'-1.-

I Juinlopn boast that iost of the grow nI I e
value of church property in lis diocese during his

TiiE Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol purposes c1iscolate mas die te tue contitions cf tue
at his next Visitation to deal with "Christ's 'Testi- a o enie gron andi id ft at bis
mony to the Old Testament." Dr. Ellicott's t aeg reecîpîs frs a "easi ct e nt
treatient of a tiiene which is likely long to be two shand dollar a yearct aven in-
under anxious discussion ill be looked for withtrec yars f is episco-

popate fre s $8,e5 o t he cnb a ud t his death had

AcCORDING te T'he 11indiali CI-Clnai, flc reacled oneahy g5o,oo. Had le bee cntrust d

Ttlugu county niay sean le tne cf toe Christanized wi tel thousand dollars a year in tha early

districts of India. Large îuîbers cf people liava peni d cf s ls episcvpate, this jurisdiction migt

suddeniy caine fonard cf their o-n accord te lbe 'w bc ab e t dispensa with mach of the aid it

tauight Christiauity. One cf the S. P. G. mnis- s0 sorely nceds.

sionaries travelling round the villages lias met pT1e preset Bistop, Dr. Kendick, states that

witl nunbers cager to becon e Christians, somethe snialest iuniber of issienadies eiel uhich

TLges neay 200 CoMing foneard at once, same-i whi can possibly coaver t ground necessary 10 be

times fewer. At almost a l villages, sepingly, ccupied this year is tel, whereas in the whle

the peoaple are definihely giving illa thei idols and hide jurisdictio , h bas at presthat onty fîva, aîd

asking to be taught. The only hindrance, it is and one of these is a candidate for Holy Orders,

said, is that there are not yet enougli teachers. just received. Clergymen cannot be had, largely

because those w'ho offer theinselves cannot be ac-
cepted on account of their needs being greater
than the coigregations, even when aided to the
fulli extent possible from the appropriation of the
Board of Missions, can supply.

P.NNSYv.NîA--The second scSsiOn Of the

Church Training and Deaconess i ouse was com-
mîenced on W'ednesday, Oct. 7th, vitlh appro-
priate services conducted by Ile Bishop, whorcad
Miorning Prayer, assisted by the Rev. T. S. Run-
ney, D.D., warden of the House. Iishop Whita-
ker in his address spoke of the work as very cii-
couraging, the House having hiad as many stu-
dents as il could expect; the house niother, Miss
Sanford, was peculiarly (ualified for her position;
while il had been foumd that the clergy were very
recady to co-operate by giving instruction in the
way of lectures, etc. During the summer vaca-
tion, ie students had gone to Ihe E'piscopual
l ospital for 1 2 weeks, for Ira ining as nurses.

SOuTIIE.RN CH lo--By a distressing clevator ac-
cident, the Rev. Samuel Denedict, D.D., rector
of St. Paul's Church, Cincinnatti, met bis dceath
on Oct. 6th. He had been visiting a parishioner
in the San Rafalci building on W. 4tLh si. Dcath
relicved hini of bis sufferings before lie reached
his home. He was in bis i7th year. At the con-
vention which selected Dr. Leonard as Bishop of
Soufthern Ohio, Dr. Benedict's namie was proni-
nently brought forward for the bishopric, but he
vithdrew after the second ballot. In his parish

he was te friend and admonisher of the rich. In
niatters of Churcli history', polity, and liturgy, he
was an indisputable authority. le was a church-
mian of the most unilinching type, and he held
the high office to le divinely ordcered. and dis-
charged bis duties with a sinplicity, dignity, and
eaniestness befltting his high position.

ORD[NATIoNs took place last September in cight
or ten of the couîntry of England, te number of
ordaincd being slightly in excess of the average
at this scason. Lent and Christmas are the most
convenient Limes for the mass of graduates seek-
ing holy orders. In conforinity witlh an old cus-
tomn, some of the bishops selccted well-knowin
parish churches instead of tlcir cathedrals for the
performance of the service. That of St. Albans,
for example, took place at the parish church of
Rickmansworth, while the Bishop of Manchester
held bis ordination at Prestwick. The new Arch-
bishop of York, on the other hand, celebrated his
first archiepiscopal ordination in York Minster,
Dean Purey-Cust, by special desire, prcaching
the sermon. Six Dublin graduates were admitted
to the order of deacons, four being ordained by
the Bishop of Manchester, and one Trinity gra-
duate was ordained priest by the Bishop of
Worcester,
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- GOD IN NATURE,
Charles Kingsley, speaking of God in nature,

says: " Not a cloud which fleets across the sky,
not a clod of earth which crumbles under the
the frost, not a blade of grass which breaks
through the snow in spring, not a dead leaf
which fails to the earth in autumn, but is doing
God's work and showing forth God's glory. Not
a tiny insect, too small to be secen by human eyes
without the licip of a microscope, but is as fear-
fully and wonderfully made as you and nie, and
lias its proper food, habitation, work appointed
for t-and not in vain. Nothing is idle, nothing
is wasted, nothing goes wrong in this wondrous
world of Cod. The very scum upon the stand-
ing pool, which seems mere dirt and dust, is all
alive, peopled by millions of creatures, cadi full
of beauty, full of ise, obeying laws of God too
deep for us to do aught but dimiy gucss at them;
and as men sec deeper and deeper into the mys-
tery of God's creation they find in the common-
est thing about the vonder and glory, such as
eye hath not seen, nor car heard, nor bath it en-
tered ie heart of man to conceive, and can only
say with the psaliist, ' O, Lord, 'lhy ways are
infnite, Thy thoughts are very deep,' and con-
fess that the grass beneath their feet, the cloutids
above their heads-aye, every worm beneatli the
sod and bird upon the bough do in very deed
and truth bless the Lord who made them, praise
Him, and magnify Him forever, not with words
indeed, but with works ; and say to man all day
long, ' Go thou and do likewise.'"

WHY AN I A OHUROHMAN ?

On ts rr 1 wi// bul/d m GtCurr." [S.
Matt. xvi. 18].

Il The .Lord added Io the Church dai/y such
as s/ou/d te savel," or as R. V. " sur as were
being savei." [Acts ii. 47].

I an a Cliurchnan-
. BEcause Christ founded One Visible Church

to be here an earth, lis representative, the
continuation of His incarnate life as His
Body ; the home of His chosen people ;
the Guardian of His Truth and Word ; the
Dispenser of 1-lis Means of Grace ; the
Educator of elect souls for the Beatific Vi-
sion of God in beaven ; and liereafter, His
all-glorious Bride.

IL Because " schism," or " division" in, or
from, that One Body is sin.

III. Because separation from the visible com-
munion of the Body bas almost invariably
led, in course of years, to departure fron1
the fullness of the Faithof the Gospel con-
cerning the Divinity of our Lord.

IV. Because the Church which we call the
Church of England is part of that One
Church which Christ founded upon His
Apostles and Prophets, being lineally des-
cended from it, as one visible organization,
in unbroken continuity.

V. Because the Church still hiolds " t/e faith

Rome lias allowed to be added to the
faith.

The abovefundanental reasons, if they can
be proved, as they undoubtedly can be,'would
of themselves be amply suficient as an answer
to the question " W/zy an I a Clurclhnan ."

But another may be added-

VL. Because the Church maintains customs,
and teaches her people in matters not
necessarily defide [i. e. essential to be be-
lieved for salvation] in strict accordance
with the customs and the teaching of the

primitive Church, as shown in Scripture
and the writings of the early teachers of the
Church.

In following Papers, proof will be given for
each of the above reasons,

May the Holy Spirit, according to Christ's
promise, " guide us into all the Truth."

Sone little time ago in referring to the Ven..
Archdeacon McMurray of Niagara, it was stat.
ed that lie was the oldest ordained clergyman
in the Dominion, with the exception of the Me-
tropolitan of Canada. Your conespondent is
mistaken, however, as this lionor is clained for
this Diocese. The Rev. Dr. White of Shel-
burne, N. S., is believed to occupy this posi-

tion, having been in Holy Orders sixty-two and
one lialf years, and having becn Rector of Shel-
burne for no less a period than fifty-five and a
/l/f years, and beng still in Office and inost
highly esteemed wherever known.

Lon don derry.
This parish has sustained a heavy loss, in the

burning of the church, which occurred on the
iglit of Sept. 30th. Preparations are being made

to rebuild at once ; but as $1200, at the least,
are required im addition to the amount of insur-
ance ; and as, owiîîg to the depression la the
iron trade, the people hlere are very poor, re-
building is a very serious undertaking.

Will the readers Of the CHURCH GUARDIAN
kindly remenber us when making their thank-
offerings, and sentd just one do//a, ? This anount
fron the ]head of each family even, would cheer
our hearts ; and enable us soon to have a church
in which to meet for the worship of God ; a bless-
ing of which we are now deprived. Do dear
Christian brethren give us a helping hand. And
if you realiy cannot spare a dollar reinonber us in
yOur prayers. Contributions cai be sent to the
Rector, Rev. W. J. Ancient, Londonderry, N. S.

, ,-

Avon Deanery.
The 58th session of the chapter of Avon Ru-

ral Deanery opened on the evening of the 13th
inst., in St. Paul's Church, Rawdon, with short-
ened Evensong said by' Rev. Chas. H. Fuller-
ton, B. A., Incunbent of Falmouth, and ad-
dresses by the Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Rector

once de/ivercd to t/te saints," " whole and of Windsor, on " Modern imîprovemeînts in our
undefiled." 1Who/e-in all its:-conplete- church buildings, their advantages for the more
ness, as distinguished from the broken and reverent and proper performance of Divine
partial truths held by the schismatic bo- worship/' the Rev. J. Moore C. Wade, M. A.,
dies. Undefled-without additions, free Incumnbent of Aylesford, on " Lay work in the
fron the errors which the Church of church,its necessity and value ;" the Rev, R. C.

Hind, M. A., Rector of Newport, on " The du-
tics of the Baptized."

Besides the above clergymen, there were pre-
sent the Rev. F. J. H. Axford, R. D., Rector
of St. John Cornwallis, and the Rev. Jas. Spen-
cer, Rector elect of the Parish.

On the following day at il o'clock the regu-
lar deanery service, Matins, Holy Communion
and sermon, was preceded by the induction of
the Rector to the parish. The mandate of
induction was issued to the Rev. Rural Dean
Axford, coupling with him the Ven. Arlicdeacon
Joues and the Rev. K. C. Hintd, who proceeded

.to perform this very solemn and impressive ce-
remony, after which Rev. J. M. C. Wade said
Matins, the Rev. Rural Dean Axford being ce-
lebrant and preacher taking his text from i Cor.
xi. 2. After dinner at the Rectory the clergy
assenbled for business. 'he opening office
was said by the Dean. " The Form and Man-
ner of ordering of Priests" was then read. Mov-
ed by Archdeacon Jones, seconded and passed
that next session be held in the parish of St.
John Cornwallis on January r2th and r3th.

Rural Dean Axford then read his paper on
Lay Baptism" in which lie very elaborately

dealt with the question. After some discussion
it vas moved by Mr. Wade seconded and pass-
ed that the paper be published la the " CHURCHI
GUARDIAN" newspaper.

A communication was received from the Rev.
John Lockwood, Rector of Port Medway, re-
specting the insurance of church buildings
vhich after being read was laid on the table for
discussion at the next session of the Deanery.
Meeting then adjourned.

Two services were held an the evening of the

I4th, one at the parish church where after Even-
song addresses were given by the Rev. Chas.
Fullerton on " Home and Foreign Mission
Work," and Rural Dean Axford on Confirma-
tion ; the other, ait Stanley where Evensong
being said by the Rev. R. C. Hind Archdea-
con Jones addressed an attentive congregation
on " The Ministry of the Church from whence
we receive it" and Rev. J. M. C. Wade on
" Lay work its necessity and value," a repeti-
tion of the address given at the parish church.
All the services were marked by the devotional
bearing and careful attention of the congrega-
tion. The Offertories amounting to $3.69 was
devoted ta the Board of Home Missions.

The thanks of the clergy are due to Mrs.
Casey, Mrs. Gould Northrup, Mrs. Whalen and
above all to Mrs. Spencer who provided for
them so bountifully at the Rectory and we cannot
conclute üis report without giving to our es-
teemed brother of Newport his siare of the
praise for so kindly providing the means for our
transit from Newport station to Rawdon and
back as well as providing the necessaries of
life by the way. We might also say that in
passing through his parish we noticed many
signs of improvement as a result of his indefa-
tiga5le labours. Amongst others may be men-
tioned, that a mission room is being fitted up,
which will supply a long felt want. The Rectory
and grounds show, signs of irift and improve-
ment but what pleased us most was the smil-
ing faces of all who met and greeted him by the
way, showing their love for and appreciation of

this hard-working parish priest.
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~Dînr of ni reè irtn
St John.

Rev. Canon Brigstocke, president of the
Church of England Sunday School Teachers'
Association, prcsided over a well-attended pub-
lic meeting held Monday evening, 19th Oct., in
the school roon of Trinity Church under the
auspices of the Association. Excellent ad-
dresses on Sunday school work were made by
Rev. C. P. Hanington, Rev. R. W. Hudgell
and Mr. V. W. Tippet.

Trinity Church.
A pleasant and successful conversazione, un-

der the auspices of the Young Men's Associa-
tion, assisted by the Young Women's Guild of
Trinity church, n'as held Thursday evening in
the school roomn. After a brief address by Rev.
Canon Brigstocke, an excellent musical pro-
granme was carried, out. Some of the best
singers took part, and the new Y. M. C. A. or-
cliestra rendered several selections. Liglht re-
freshments were served. The entertainiment
was a very pleasant one, and it iras greatly en-
joyed by the large audience present.

St, John the Baptist.
The Rev. J. H. Geare, who succeeds Rev. J.

M. Davenport in this parish bas arrived vith
lis. family. Mr. Geare is an Englishman, but
lias been for three years in the diocese of Del-
aware.

Dal housie.
On Sunday, Oct. i i th, at St. Mary's Church,

after Evensong, the Rector constituted the Alpha
chapter of the " Dauglters of the King," in this
Diocese, according to the prescribed ritual of the
Order. The members of the Chapter stood in a
line at the entrance to the chancel, and were re-
ceived, singly, into the order, by the Rector, and
at the sanie timîîe were invested with the silver
cross. ''he officers of I St. Mary's Chapter " of
the Daughters of the King are : Mrs. jaines
Sinonds, president ; Miss Katie Batemîîanî,~secre-
tary ; and Miss Mamie Moffat, treasurer. This
(rdier is not to le confiunded with the King's
Daéugtliers which it anîtedates in organization. 1t
is a Sisterhood iliose nembership is conflned to
the Anglican Church. Besides undertaking to
assist the Rector generally in his work, it bas
two obligatory vows-constant prayer for parish
work and constant endeavour to bring wonen to
the church services. Its lines of work are pa-
rallel to those of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
St. Mary's Chapter, Dalhousie, is No. 69, and
consists of ten menmbers.

The Council of the Order (of which the heads
of Chapters are ex-ofcio miembers), iwill be con-
vened it St. Bartholomew's Church, New York,
on Thursday, Nov. 5 th. There will be a celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion at i i.3o ivith a
charge by the Chaplain of Alpha Chapter (No. 1)
the Rev. Ralph W. Kenyon B. D. The business
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock, in the Parish
Roonis. Arrangements have been made for the
entertainnent of the visiting members of the
Couicil.

Is this order represented in any other Canadian
Parishes ?

Montreal Christ Church Cathedral.
Itis stated that the Rev. Mr. Capel, present-

ly doing duty at Sorel in bebalf of the Rev. Ca-
non Anderson, M. A., has been chosen as As-
sistant Minister of this Parish, in place of Rev.
G. Smith, B. A., resigned. Mr. Capet wilu en-
ter upon his duties in Advent.

St. Georges.
The Very Reverend The Dean of Montreal

commenced on Sunday afternoon, the i8th
inst , his couise of lectures to young men upon
" The light thrown by Science on the book of
Genesis." There wvas an attendance of from
200 to 250 men at the opening lecture, which
was most interesting, and so admirably arrang-
cd as to be easily followed and the chief heads
thereof remenbered by those present. The
Dean stated that the object of his lectures
would be to refute a very conmmon opinion that
Science bad discovered soine things that threw
discredit on the word of God, whereas every
new discovery of Science bore out its uncon-
trovertable truths. Ii the lecture in question
lie referred chiefly to the Bible itself, and ex-
plained that although not a Scientific book in
the ordinary sense, yet as a revelation from
God, who iwas Hlinself the source of aill knowl-
edge, it could not lie in contradiction with true
Science or knowledge, and that if, as was true,
unscientific language was used in the Bible ini
regard to natural phienomena, it was only in
order to bring the truths set forth, within the
comprehension of ordinary people, who w'ere
not accustomed to ise and little understood
scientific language. This was recognized by
the greatest niodern Scientists themselves in
their own wrhings, to which the samre objec-
tion might be taken as that advanced in this
connection against the Bible. He also pointed
out the necessity of making a clear distinction
between scientific hypot/eses and scientific ver-
/icts ; the number of the former of which was
legion whilst the latter were comparîtively few.
Many a scientific supposi/ion hiad never advanced
beyond that state : He was sure that all Scien-
tific verdicts would support and strengthen 13i-
blical statement. H4e îeferred in illustration of
Scientifiu hypotheses and truths respectively, to
Darwivn's teachings in regard to organic life as a
supposition, and to the discovery in the ruins of
Nineveh of tablets supporting the truth of hie
Biblical narrative verified by Science as truc, as
a scientific verdict. These lectures fake
place every Sunday afternon ft tlrce o'clock
and are open to ail men.

Hudson,
On Saturday, the 17th October, the Rev

James Pyke, Incumbent of the parish of Hud-.
son and Como celebrated the 5 oth aniniversary
of his ordination to the Priesthood and of his
appointrment to this parish. In recognition of
his long and frui-ful services, a deputation from
both congregations vaited on Mr. Pyke in the
evening of that day and presented him with an
address expressive of the appreciation and af-
fection and acconpanied by a sun of $rSo.aa.
On the 18th October Mr. Pyke preached in St.
James, Hudson, from Ps. 77, v. 5, giving a
general review of his work during the period of
his incumbency.

St. Johns.
Ata vestry meeting of St. James Churcli held

last week the names of Rev. W. C. Bernard of
Adamsville, and Rev. C. J. Boulden, late of
Berthier, were ordered to be submitted to the
Bishop of Montreal with the request that lie
should appoint one of them to thie vacant Rec
torship of St. Johns. His Lordship bas since
appointed Mr. Boulden to the position.

Rev. J. F. Renaud, late Rector.of St. Johns,
was recently presented with an address, and a
purse of $12o by the members of the Congre-
gation.

Montreal, St. John the Evangelist.
The beautiful rood screcn in course of erec-

tion in this Church lias been further adorned by
four landsome wrought iron grilles, placed in
position last week. Tey are the design of
lenry Vaughan, architect, Peiberton Square,

Boston. It is doubtful if a finer specimen of
wrouglit iron work can be found in this cotun-
try. The firmn of Messrs. J. C. Spence & Sons
are at present illumninating the grilles. 'lie
screei, composed of stone, narble, wrouîght iron
and oak, bas been in course of erection for soie
years, and the funds for the purpose have been
raised solely througli the energetic efforts of lhe
Ladies' Guild of Ste. Anne. Although imucli
lias yet to bc done, a strong effort vill e made
to coniplete the screen by Easter.

Messrs. WVarren & Son, of Toronto, are
building two organs for this elhurch. 'lie grand
or west-end organ is a gift to the cliurch and
will, whei conplcted, cost nearly five thousand
dollars. 'l'lie action will be clectric, the organ
being played froni the choir.

Tlie various Guilds are already organized for
the winter's work and a season of useful parishi
activity is expccted.

This church lias fromi its earliest foundation
beenfree in the mnost literaIl sense, the seats ino/
even being a//oted, and its revenue is derived
entirely froni the free-will offerinugs Of its peO-
ple. The Rector is the Rev. Ednund Wood,
M. A., who lias leld the position and the af-
fections of lis people ever siice the formation
of the parish, and indeed prior to that event ;
having conmenced the work as a mission or
chapel of Christ Church Cathedral in the Mor-
tuary chapel in the old burying ground on. Dor-
chester Street, now Dufferin Street. Thience
the congregation proceeded to the brick church
corner of Dorchester and St. Urbain which it
occupied until it iras fouind necessary in order
to acconnodate the members attending, to
crect the Icautiful clurch above referred to on
the corner of St. Urbain and Ontario streets.
Few men have hiad greater prejudices ta con-
tend against than the Rector of St. John's : few
have more suiccesscfully overcome tlemî and fcw
if any have seen the work in which engaged
grow more surely and abundantly. There is
now connected with ibis parish an excellent
parochial school under the caîe of Rev. A.
French, B. A., cccupying handsoie buildings
of his own conînected w'ith the church lproper,
and forning a handsomie and attractive block.
There are four Clergy connected with the Pa-
rish, and an active staff of lay workers.

Rural Deanery of Clarendon.
Notice bas bren given by Rural Dean Nay-

lor that lie 15th meeting of the Rural Deanery
will be held at -Jull, P. Q., on Thursday Nov.
5tli, next, cominencing with administration of
Holy Communion at 9 o'clock a. i., in St.
James Church. Tbe Deanery is evidently a
live one as is seen from the questions submitted
for consideration. Amongst others there are
the following :- -

r. Are the Provisions of the last Diocesan
Synod sufficient to secure the proper keeping of
the Parochial Registers ? (Sec Synod Report
1891, page 36.) Il. Can the offices of Church-
warden and sidesman be made available for the
work of the church in this age and country as
suggested by canon ça, of Constitutions and
Canons Ecclesiastical, adopting such sugges-
tions to the circumstances of the present day ?
III. Shall the Clergy of this Rural Deanery act
upon the suggestions contained in the close of
the report of the Committec on the Lord's day
observance ? (Sec Synod Report 189î, page
86.) IV. Shall the Clergy of this Rural Dean-
ery act upon the suggestions contained in the
second section of the Report of the Churcli of
England Temperance Society ? Sec Synod re-
port 18g, page 87) V. Does the principle
laid downby Dr. Davidson regarding lay minis-
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trations at Burials (Sec Synod Report 1891,

page 39.) also exclude lay ministrations in the
Churches of the Church of England ? VI. It
is open to any member of the Rural Deanery to
bring forward any matter for consideration
bearing upon the interests and the work of the
Church.

St. James the Apostle.
The new addition to this Church was formal-

ly opened on Sunday last by special services,
whien the Church was crowded to the door, even
the aisles being occupied with chairs, and many
wishing occomodation being unable to get in.
The musical portion of the service was well
rendered by the large choir connected with the
Church, under the direction of Mr. IÈarriss, the
organist. flie Lord Bishop of Huron preached

both morning and evening, and at the afternoon
service hie Rev. John Ker, B. D., Rector of

Grace Church.

St. Martin's.
Harvest Festival Services were held n Sun-

day last, the church being beautifully decorated
and a fine musical service rendered. The Bis]h-
op Designate of Mackenzie River preaclied at
evening Service. A special children's Service
iras held in the afternoon when the church wras
filled. 'tlie offering during the day towards h-
quidation of the debt on the chiurch amounted
to $470, $30 Of vhich iras raised by the chil d-
rei.

Lachine.
The Harvest Thanksgiving Services iere

ield in St. Stephens Church, Lachine, on Sun-
day, October rith.

On the afternoon of the day before, a goodly
number of willing workers met together to ar-
range the large quantity of flowers, fruit and
vegetables, that had been so liberally supplied
by the congregation.

A noticeable feature of the decorations was 1

reports were niost satisfactory. The Guild has

donc much to advance the church's work in the
parish. It is to be hoped that its influence may

be extended during the coming year by the ad-

dition of other cliapters. Efforts are being
made to start C. E. T. S. work, a branch of the
Women's Auxiliary, a chapter of the St. An-
drew's Brotherhood, and a parish Reading
room.

Dunham Ladies' College.
The friends of this Institution will be glad to

learn that it is intended to re-open the College
for boarders and pupils immediately after the

New Year. The Rev. R. D. Mills, M. A., pre-
sently Rector of Cowansville, has accepted the

position of Principal of the College, and from
his experience and learning the success of the
Institution oughît to be assured. It is intended
to provide board and tuition without advanced
extras at about $150-oo for the scholastic year ;
and it is purposed te give sound instruction and
definite Churcli teaching besides supplying a
refined Christian home for the pupils who nay
attend it. It is earnestly to be hoped that
Churchnien throughout the Diocese of Mont-
real will now throw their active and energetic
aid in favor of their own Diocesan Ladies Col-
lege, and make it what it ought to be under
proper management, the centre for the educa-
tion of girls in the Diocese of Montreal.

A circular asking the attention of the clergy
to the itended opening of the College bas been
issued by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese is expected
back early in Novenber, and will, it is expect-
ed, iiime diately commence a Confirmation visi-
tation.

The Rev. E. A. W. Hanington, of St. Bartho-
tomew's,Ottawra, sailed froni England on the 9th
inst., nuch improved in health, it is believed.
He will be hîeartily velcomed, as lie was greatly
mîissed dur ing the past three months.

was done. The cause of the fire is unknown, but
a bad feeling exists in the town and suspicions
are pointing towards an incendiary.

The Bishop is to ofiiciate at Riply on Sunday
the 25. He will (D. V.) open the new church
in Kingsville Nov. 1st, Co. Essex.

[Fron the .London Free P-ess.]
A service of praise was held last evening in

connection with the usual week day service at the
Menorial Church. 'flie prayers and lessons were
read by Rev. Canon Richardson and Rev. Wm.
Shortt, and an address on the subject of " Praise,"
iras delivered by Rev. Canon Davis, of South
London. His remarks were eninently appro-
priate and earnestly delivered. Mr. Harry Pud-
dicomb, the organist of the church, conducted
the musical exercises, which were excellent in
every respect. There was a full attendance of
choir and boys, and the harmony and tone was
very good throughout. The service opened with
the singing of the rooth Psalm. 'lhe Canticles
were sung to select services. 'lie anthemI "I
Will Sing of Thy Power," with solo by Mr. H.
C. Simpson, was very heartily rendered. During
the offertory Miss Lillywhite sang very sweetly a
sacred selection. After the sermon the whole
choir sung with much effect, " Hark the Sound
of Holy Voices." The entire service was very
successful.

The Guild of St. John the Evangelist Church
held their annual meeting on the evening of the
8th inst. The attendance iras large. The rector,
the Rev. W. T. Hill, brought before the meeting
a proposal for placing the Guild upon a different
footing, viz., that this Society in future would
apply to all parish organizations, each separate
organization being regarded as a chapter of the
Guild with its own particular work. A further
proposition wvas nade that entertainments of all
kinds be dispensed with as a means of raising
money for churci purpos es, as a systematic and
voluntary giving was more in accordance with
the teaching of the Bible and the spirit of Chris-
tianity. After a full consideration of these
questions a motion was put in accordance with
both and fully agreed to. Hence in the future
this parish will be freed from all such question-
able ways of raising money and coie down to
first principles. This branch of the general Guild
in future vill be styled "'flie Women's Churcli
Aid," with the following officers duly elected :-
Ret v W I T Hl Presidlent ; Mrs Compnlin

the abundance of sheaves of picked grain, ar- and Mrs. Shîanly, Vice-Presidenît ; Miss Zim-
ranged in the middle and at each side of the merman, Treasurer ; Miss G. Imlach, Secretary.
East window, in such a manner as to carry out • Cii.
the design of the beautiful reredos, which was
decorated with sleaves of ivieat and bunches Ailsa Craig, Hyde Parke.
of grapes. Thle Rev. Merton Shore and wife have lately On Sunday the 1ith the Rev. Canon Davis

At the back of the loly Table was a large preached a thanksgiving sermon im the church of
bunch of grapes interspersed with carefully se- returned from a four montis visit to the old the Hosannah. Tie neat little edifice was taste-
lected ears of whîeat. Four vases of beautiful country and nuch benefitted in health. A Har- fully decorated with fruit, fowers, &c. The con-
cut flowers adorned the altar, while at its fot vest Thanksgiving Service was lield in the churcli gregation iras very large so much so that all could
was placed a trougi filled irith flowers, reach- a few days ago. As is alvays the case here when net get seats. The offerings presented amunauted
Lng all across the front and terminatedi at ach to 52. 'he Rev. Mr. Diell, the Incumbent
end by a pot of luxuriant maiden-hair ferns. the Rev. W. J. Taylor of St. Marys (who was the took the service and is doing a good work through-

Perhiaps nothing was more striking than the preacher) cornes, the church iras crowded, though out the nissiou.
nuiber of splendid hot-house plants, which the weather was unproptiîtis. The building was
coipletely filled up the open frame work at the tastefully decorated, under the supervision ofMrs. Blenheim
entrance to the choir, tic earthen pots being Short, and the whole service ras a hearty onc. The annual harvest thanksgiving service was
entirely hidden by evergreens and fruits. held in Trimty Church, Blenheim, on Thursday

The nave was not neglected. Windows, N Ingersoll. evening 24th ult. The churcli was very tastily
font, lamp-standards and posts were beautified, A HIarvest Thanksgiving service iras held in decorated writh green fruits, vegetables and flow-
with flowers, grains and fliage so that at every St. James' Church on the 2Oth tilt. The church ers. The Rev. Rural Dean Wlrade of Woodstock,
turn a pleasing sight was presented to the eye. was neatly decorated with fruit, flowers antd preached a nmost imnpressive sernion to a large

The services t ere clcerful and hearty. The congregation. The singing on the occasion wias
singing has much improved during the past year grain. The Rev. W E. Hughes of Wiglam exceptionally good. WVhen the offertory was
under the careful training of Mr. J. Canîpbell, preached an appropniate sermon. The congre- being taken up, Miss Beling cf Windsor, sang
organist of St. Martin's Church, Montreal. The gations were large and the service throughout a sole " Consider the Lilies," rith goo effect.
psalms were chanted at Evensong when the most interesting. Rev. J. H. Moorehouse, Rec- Mr. A. N. Bell also filled his position as organist
church was crowded, chairs being brought from tor, isa successful and faithful pastor. in a very able mianner. The offeriory was in aid
ihe Hall to accomnimodate the worshippers. of the building fund.

Thanksgiving serions were preached both Am herstbu rg.
morning and evening by the Rector. Christ's Church had a narrow escape froni

On Thursday evening the Regular Annual total destruction on the 2 4th. A little after 1o M$ uiltomn
meeting of St. Stephen's Guild was ]held in the P. M. fire was discovered in alaip room under
Church Hall, when the reports of the various the stairway. The fire company was quickly on The Bishop of Algoma requests that his cor-
chapters in operation were adopted, and the the scene and by earnest work succeeded in ex- respondents will address him, until further no-
general officers for the conig year elected. The tinguishing the flames before very serious damage .tice, at " The Arlington," Toronto.
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gggog g rîsl )auhrs.

St. Mary's.
The opening of an,elementary school in this

Parish is contemplated.

The Rector of the Parish, Rev. F. R. Mur-
ray, bas lately paid two Missionary visits te St.
Augustines, Manatee, where on the first occa-
sion he held four services, celebrated Holy Eu-
charist, i5bptised two children, and held one
Churchine Service. Two persons applièd for
fuIll nembership ia the church. On the second
occasion three services were held, one celebra-
tion anv two baptisis and another application
for admission to full church privileges was re-
ceived, and one lapsed member was desirous of
returning te the fold.

St. Stephens Guild of this PArish tas been
forned into a Ciapter of the Brotherlhood of
St. Andrew.

On the afternoon of the 25th Sept. a succcss-
ful festival in belialf of the funds of the church;
was held in St. Mary's hall.

Nanaimo, St. Alban the Martyr.
Mr. Arthur Griffin lias reccived the Bishop's

license as assistant te the Rector and as teacher
in the Indian Day School.

TIe churcli will be openîed, and the Dedication
Service perforned on Oct. 21 st the day specified
for the completion of the builders contract.

'lie services during the day will be as follows:
8 a. ni. Holy Eucharist with a Meditation by the
Rector, r i a. ni. Matins and Service of I)edica-
tion, Prcaclier, the Lord Bishopi of the Diocese,
7:3o Evensong, Preaclier the Vcn. Arclideacon
Scriveil. 'Tlie services vill be continued througli-
eut the Octave wili special preachers eaci even-
iig.

Day School.
Arrangements have been nade with Miss

Clarke, who lias lately arrived fron England, te
establisi an Elcientary Day School at St. Alban's
as soon as the church is openied. It wili bc a
fundanental principle of St. Alban's School te
combine moral and religions teaching with a
sound secular education under the direct super-
vision of the Rector.

Lectures.
A-s soon as the iew churck is open the Rector

does not intend te conflme himself on Sunday
evenings to the conventional sermon, but will
give a series of lectures on important religious
topics, and as soon as the service is over he will
invite a free discussion of the subject, in the hal
or in one of the class rooms. The Rector is niost
aixious not te encourage discussion for the miere
sake of argument but te facilitate all honest
enquiring after truth. The first lecture will be
given on Sunday Nov. 1 (the Eve of Al Soul's
Day) on " Prayers for the dead."

The Rector lias decided to abolisi al] fees for
narriages, burials, and other offices of the church.

CProvince of Ruert's Land.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

BISHo"S VISITAToNS.
On Saturday, Sept. 5th, the Bishop went te

B-rt/c. On the 6th, lie preachied at the norning
service, which was followed by the Holy Con-
niinion. In the afternoon there was a Conîfirnn-
ation Service, when fourteen were confirnied.

The Rev. Dr. Percival, Head Master of Rugby,
preacbed in the evening. After the evening ser-
vice the peal of bells in the tower of the church

played a nuiber of clurchi tunes. 'Tlie church
is very complete in all its fittings, and there ivere
-excellent congregations throughout the day.

On Saturday, Sept. ith, the Bishop visited
S/oal Lake on the Manitoba & Northwestern
JKy. It is hoped that a new Mission will scon
bc organized here. The Bislop ield service on
Sunday, Sept. i3th, in the morning in the Pres-
byterian Church, kindly lent for the occasion,
and admîinîistered the I-oly Communion. In the
afternoon lie held a meetinîg of ienbers of the
churclh, w'hen the question of building a church
and supporting a clergyman was considercd.
'Flic Guarantee 1orns have been since sent eut.

On Sunday, Sept. 20111, the Bislhop visited

SJringicd, holding a Confirmnation ii the Cliurci
of St. Margaret's, when sixteenî were coifirmed ;
and preaching in the afternoon at Si. George's,
Suinyside. 'Tiere were large congregations.

On Saturday, Septeiber 26th, the Bishop went
to A/anitou. There n'as an. carly celebration of
the Holy Communion in the churcli at Manitou,
in the afternoon a Confirniation at Riverdale
wlen cigit were confirmed, aind iii the eveniing a
Confirmation at ilfanitou, wlien twenty-tiree were
confiried. The Schoolroon at Riverdale was
most incoivcniently crowded. It is hoped tiat
a churci wilI soon te built in tis District. The
churcli at Ianitou was crowded in every part and

iany were uiable to geL into it. 'lie chturch is
mnuch too small for any such special occasion.

Tie Metropolitan lias receivcd froni the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury the Deed nominating the
Venerable Arclhdeacon Reeve, Arclhdeacon of
Clipl)pewNyaii in the Diocese of Athabaska, as
Bishop of Mackenzie River, and has appointed
Advent Sunday for tle Consecration of the nîcw
Bishop, if the day is found te suit the Suffragan
Bishops asked te attend.

'lie Bishop lias arranged to visit --

Cooks' Creek, on Oct. 4th
Boissevain, Oct. 11 th
Selkirk, Oct. 18th ;
Carberry, Novenber Stih
Solsgirti, Novenber r5th;
Minnedosa, November 22nd
Portage la Prairie, Dec. 6th or 13th
Oak Lake, Dec. 13 th or 2oti i

There will be an Ordination of a Deacon on
Noveiber i st or 3 thi>r Decenber Gt, and an-
other Ordination luter in Decenber.

RUPERTS LAND INDIAN INDUSTRIAL
SOHOOL,

The Rev. W. A. Burman, B. D., Principal of
the School lias issued with the Rupert's Land
Glaner on appeal for $2ooo per annum te make

up the 4000 required for this source to any on
the w'ork efficiently. He says :-

l'le above school is part of the work of the
Churci of England iii the Diocese of Rupert's
Land for Indians in the Diocese. It is situate
on the Red River about six miles frein the City
of Winnipeg and lias accommodation for about
seventy children, woic arc brougit in from the
various Indian Reserves ta the north and cast.
Children too siall for Industrial training are in
class work both niorning and afternoon, doing
fatigue dut' before and after school. Larger
children are at school ialfa day and at Industrial
work the otier half. h'lie work of the boys isto
bc seen below. iris are taugit house-work ia
aill its many departients of cooking, wiaiting at
table, cleaning, scrubbing, dusting, sewing, mend-
ing etc. ; dairy w'ork, as butter-making, care of
inlk, cream, and ustensils ; laundry work of all

kincds ; while smaller girls arc employed at ieed-
ing and ligit garden work.

FARiM.
'l'ie farn consists of about 380 acres of pmirie

land, 55 of whici is under crop with more being
steadily broken. larni vork bas bcen very' suc-
cessful, and a very, large portion of the supplies
for the school (aill the potatoes cabbages, and
othier vegetables) are drawn froim it. This must
always bc the iost important industrial feature.

CARiENTER wOK.

Boys have been cliicliy employed so far in
aiding in erecting new buildings, andi in making
fittings for tie school. It is cxpected, lowever,
that shortly outside w'ork can lie undertaken.
Especial attention wiill be given to the muanufac-
turc of church and school furniture, and to fine
carpentry.

PR INTIN O Sll1l'.

The Printing Shop issues the Diocesan Monthly
Magazine, the /Ruîpe-'s Land G/caner, and in
addition undertakes job work iucluding pai-
phlets, circulars, letter and bill hcads, tracts,
annual reports, municipal work etc. Estimates
will bc cheerfuilly furnislhed on application.

JLACKSMITH S110l'.

Undertakes general blacksiith work of all
kinds, including horseshocing and machine re-
pairing, A spjecialty is made of field and garden
implements, suci as liarrows, weeders, hoces and
sund ry otlier strong and uisefuîl a rticles. I ron
work for bouses and churches also executed.
Orders are especially needed in this departnent.

'I'lie Poui Clice o MFicle Clîtircl is non' a
de>artnient of tie slicol anti ail i-rgisteed letters
niay he addressecd here. Post Olfice Money
Orders and clcques mnay be made payable in
Winnipeg.

iASKT M^N.

A new' branci of work is basket naking and
the repair of cane-bottoned chairs.

110w SUPPORTED.

Fer the su pport of our work we rely; first upon
a grant froin the Dominion Govcrnmîent Indian
Department, and secondly upon the gifts of
friends ; froin the latter source we rcquire $4,ooo
a year. Help may be given us in the following
ways : 1. Grants of $50 yearly for the support of
particular children, 2. Annual subscriptions, 3.
Donationîs, 4. Gifts Of clothing, clotiing mate-
rial, or books.

We arc urgently in need of ielp, in all these
ways ; and are just now specially in need of
donations towards cost of printing and other in-
dustrial appliances. All contributions tiankfuilly
acknowledged.

" The State, the body politic, bas its roots in
our human nature. It is thus mediately the
creation of God who bas iade our human na-
ture what it is. It is by our nature, not by any
deliberate cioice or act of volition that the
State exists. We did not make iL ; we were
born into it, as we were born into the family."
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CHRISTIANITY AND POLITIOS,

The following paper was read before the Dublin
Clerical Society by the Rev. Canon Neligan, D.
D:

With the conviction that we live under the
laws of a just, loving, and allvise God, that "ail
things work together for good for those who love
Hinî,"and that as He reigns in heaven and earth,
He "will make even the wrath of man to praise
Him," we cannot allow any idea of failure in His
purpose to paralyse our energies. Pessimism is
antagonistic te a belief in any God, and is one
of the most disintegrating and destructive ideas
that can dominate an individual or a community.
l'he Churchl of Christ-"he flouse of God, the
pillar and ground of the truthi "--must fulfill the
purpose of lier existence and adapt ber functions
to the circumnstances of the age and sphere in
which sle is placed. Her assurance of a death-
less lease wili be in proportion to hier conscious-
ness of responsibility ; and lier remedial and
restorative power will be effective so far only as
she balances and harmonises the salvation of
[he individual with Ihue developmient of the en-
tire Clristian organization or " Churcli."

In Church life and wvork the love of self must
be equalized with [lue love of our neighibours, for
thoughi aci humîan link may be complete in
itself, it can be useful se far only as it is helpful
te the nature and numîbers of the other links at-
tached to it. Isolation, as a law of existence, is
an absurdity, and the liniting of Christ-force
and lire to the individua's religious safety is but
the baptisn of heathen self-concentration and
gratification into the Clurch of Himu wlho says
that "' love te one another " is the test and cre-
dential of His disciples.

Many of us know that human thought and
action too oftenî swing like [he pendulum. In
our carly days " individual salvation " was
pressed upon our responsive natures as the
Alpha and Onega of Christianity ; it was the
grand goal of nan's life on earth and in hîcaven.
This, however, was but a reaction fron the great
mistake of former teaching, whuenî " Churchiani-
ty " was considered as syniony'mous with Chris-
t1anity, and the " good Churchnian " was reput-
ed to be the ' good Christian." To-day there
is a new adjustnent of spiritual, moral, and oc-
clesiastical urganization, and tle happiest re-
sus wihl be securdti by those iwho study most
iiutelligenitly and patiently the mind and ivill of
Gud, and wî'ho, pereniated and invigorated by
he life and love of 1-lis eternal Son, consecrate

al their Divine-iuman life-force to thiat altruism
taught and exemplifted by the God-nian iwio said
" greater love bath no imanî than this, that aman
lay dowiin his life for his friends; " and "' ye are
My friends, ifye do whatsoever I conuand you."
In seeking te adapt our Chîurchism and Chris-
tianity to the environment of the presoent age,
the old principles about Revealed Truth nust
be accepted as sterotyped and una/terable.
Truth cannot be created by man: we mnay dis-
cover it, like jewels ; but it nust be believed in
as c/cin/. 'lie adaptation of Truth, and the
opinion and language in which it is clothed and
presciited te man, ought to vary in proportion
te the mental and monra receptivity of the disci-
ple. Our Master adopted various plans of
teaching, so must we ; therefore uniformity, uni-
versal and perpetual, wIiether of the Anglican,
Greek, or Roman type, is a dream, and the
sooner the Cluorcli of Christ substitutes for it
"Unity in Him" as the pivot of Christianity, and
assenuts to that variety which is both essential to,
and evidential of, healthy life-forco, [ho sooner
wilL the CIatholic Clitirch "worthily magnify His
Holy Name."

'Tle literary facilities of our age-" knowledge
running te and fro "-by ncans of a cheap press,
cheap mnstruction in 4riminary schools, cheap il-
lustrations, and above ail, never-ending " ob-
ject lessons " in the lives and habits of all the
classes of the social world, have quickened the
iwtelligence and perceptive, faculties of the

hitherto obtuse classes. The result has been
the strong accentuation of unpleasant contrasts :
rankling feelings of envious anger and a danger-
ous rumbling, such as may precede a terrible
social uphenving.

If a wedge be ivrongly inserted in the social
body, so that the cleavage will be lateral instead
of vertical and upraising, the iiischief accruing
may be irreparable. Now the Church of Christ
in ber morally antiseptic and illuminating func-
tions, must try to hinder the miseries conse-
quent on sucli a mistake. Her primary func-
tion may be and is individualistic, but not with
the idea of finality, for individual salvation is but
a means to an enad. She must develop lier work
first into that of co-operation and then that of
social grouping. She is not te teach the indivi-
dual that his own welfare is to be the end of bis
life-quest and ambition, and that having drawn
a draft on eternity, he can spend his life-powers
on self-easo. Such teaching leads surely to the
hatefu! censoriousness of a mere critical and de-
tective religionisn, and te the false, illogical,
and unnatural conclusion, that our to-days can
be divorced from our yesterdays, and that our
characters in eternity will not be " watoernarked"
by our conduct in time,

Another thought seens to urge too nany
Churchmen into a questionable attitude relative
to the world, i. e., the atteipt te make the Church
nearly, if not altogether, synonymous with civi/i-
zation. Nowr the life of the Church of Christ is
not the result of more human evolutionî, but of a
suf/erluman force and lare' originated by God
Hiniself, and grafted into the olive tree of the
human race. In ail our estimation of the forces
at work on carth, the awful factor of the disease
of sin nmust be reckoned with. Evolution and
moral development may be dreamt of for a race
or species unaffected witlh this virus, but when
conscience collides with passion, and will is found
te be in a state of paralysis, civilization as a
humnan evolution is but a sorry burlesque of intel-
lectual and moral harmony. 'le history of the
most civilized nations of the pas t ilLustrates the
inferiority of civilization as a potential and con-
tintions factor in the uplifting of the humain race.
'l'le United States, the North-West and South of
America, and South Africa, attest by the discov-
cry of pre-historie and historic remains oh cities,
to foreior ~but vanislhed civilizations. Ancient
and interesting are the cvidences of the Jnca's
civilization in Peru and the Aztecs in Mexico
grandly suggestive in that of Grecce and Roie
but all fade into insignificance with that ofEgypt,
whose pyranids represent a civilization even
recort when compared with that of previous cen-
turies. Yet where are noiw tlie magnificen sym-
bols ofkingly and priestly intelligence and power?
Wlhere the exquisitely adorned and gracful]ly
proportioned temples ? Where the literature?
Where the evidences of governing power? Does
it not look as if in national civilization, as well as
in the life of the individual, there is ever coincid-
ent iith the birth, the germ of the death ? In
every nation the " lchabod " of decay seems to
have been inscribed on its pillars in its highest
prosperity. No nation bas yet succeeded in
blending the incongruous elements of " the clay
and iren " of Daniel's vision imto a permanent
whole. If then this principle-the inerent ele-
ment of decay se visible in civilization--can be
deduced froin the facts of history, does it seem
probable that ire shal succeed in inducing men
te believe the exact oppiosite, naioely, on the one
band, that the civilization of the nineteenil par-
takes of more noble and permanent elements than
that of bygone centuries ; or on the other hand,
that by dovetailing 19% ci«lization of the world
and that of the Churcli, the lines of difference vili

tade away, and that on these lines " the king-
doms of this world " will becone the kingdom of
God and of His Christ? 'ie answer is obvios,
for, apart fron ail the lessons of past history, the
teachmîg of our Master is opposed to it-for He
says we are te be " in the world " but not " of
the world," that "le who is a friend of the world
is an enemy of God;" and St. Paul says he was

"crucified unto the world and the world unto
him."

With such teaching as this before is, it does
not seem unreasonable te conclude that there
must be a terribly preponderating materialismu in
millions of men, who, knov not God, and are
therefore anti-Christian, but yet civilized, respect-
able, educated, and self-directing. These me
are not in the " Clurch" of Christ, thougli tlie
may fall in with many of lier services, and they
are not te Le considered for a moment as real
Christ-bora men.

Again, we are not to mistake " National Church-
ism " for real and true Christianity. Nations,
and the Churches of those nations, have risen and
fallen as we have seen; but as the element of con-
tinuance is pronised only to the " Church of
Christ," the " nationality" of any Church, though
desirable, must be considered as accidentai anti
not essential. Our own Church of Ireland is an
example of this distinction. She was never so
spiritual and forceful as now, when the State lias
pillaged and disowned her; although is lias for-
merly used ber so ostentatiously as a political en-
gine, that xc majority of Ireland's sons have
identified ber with English politics, and have de-
clined t o be baptised at lier fonts. Nor is the
Church, as established by Christ, to ally herseif
through her clergy or any part oflier ecclesiastical
organisation with any oe particular formi ofgov-
ernment, monarchical or republican, or wuith any
particular poltical party, so long as tho defadft.
governnent rules rightly for the welfare of all A
usurped authority, or an authority acting wrong-
]y, ought not of course to be sanctioned by either
clergy or laity. But we have our Lord teaching
obedience to the defacto goverimentof His day,
even though it was that of inuperial Rome, whicl
afterwards delivered Hu to be crucified. He. as
became a good and loyal subject, dechined to be
a judge in matters of property, and even arranged
that both He and His disciples should pay thei
taxes. Further, He never opened direetly a prison
door or set a prisoner frec. The Apostles always
inculcated the saine principle.

On reflecting over the teaching of Chirst antd
His Apostles, I have decided that a clergynian
should not use his clerical office for any political
purpose or party, thougli in his capacity as a citi-
zen he ought always to exercise bis privileges of
voting. It is further objectionable for Uie Church
te interfere with the civil power in tho execution
of its own systen and laws, or at any time tograsp
at secular goverunient for Church purposes and
ends. The " law officer" lias his own work to
do as " a Minister," te punishi " the evil doer and
reward thiose who do well." Iu this position h
is one of God's subsidiary agents, and ought te b
recognized as such by every Christian man. But
ho can oIly take cognizance of facts as related t
transgression of the existing law. He cannot mii-
trude or teach in the domain of Christ, for ail thu
laws of civil governiient can merely securo a
minimîncumofmorality. Civil law begins with ' tAl
do," then iwarns "you had better," and last in-
sists, withi threat of punishiment, "you must " or
" you shan't." Whereas the Christ principle is--
(r) "you ought," (2) " you can," (3) "yenI"
because, in His aim te conforni us to His own
likeness, and thereby secure in our lives a n
mun and not a mere minimum of morality, le
"iwrites His laws in our minds and in our hearts.,"
and works by His Spirit in us " te will and to do
ail things through Him who strengthens ils." A
state or a nation lhaving necessarily " tares and
whieat " in it, cannot impart strength for morality.
but the Church supplements the deficiency of the
State, and, by appealing to other and higher mo-
tives, and conveying as God's medium, requisite
belp and strength, secures regenerated life and
sanctification in lier members;

The world's morality, having no fixed basis of
origin and no standard of permanent utility, nust
vary according te the world's expediency. Its
movemîents of umorality can only Le horizontal on
the plane of the earth's surface and for the nere
convenience of some presert phase of public
opinion as expressed in some laîrs and customis,
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but it cannot work vertically, as it is
neither "from above " nor tends " to
above?' Christianity, in contradis-
tinction, teaches that its principles
coincide with man's highest interests
and aspirations, and are revealed spe-
cially by God in Sacred Histories and
Legislation, in Proverbs, Poetry, Pro-
phecies, Gospels and Epistles, all ap-
peaing to motives of grateful love,
spiritual zeal, and invigorating hope,
of which the morality of the world
knows nothing. The Church, either
through her organization or througli
her individual menbers, while ever
trying to minimise the producng of
evil things, to correct bad laws and
customs, ivill never do this by the
usurpation of the world authority, or
by dragging the pure white garb of lier
priesthood through the mud of politi-
cal strife and partizanship.

[To BE CONTINUED.]

MEMORIAL LECTERN.

E have pleasure in showing to

our readers of this issue an
illustration of the finest piece of ec-
clesiastical metal work that bas ever
been produced in this country or
any other, and it certainly deserves
more than the ordinary notice usually
given to pieces of this nature.

The lectern shown has not an
equal in the vorld, and as a sculptur-
cd work of art is second to none.
The pose of the figure, the exquisite
face, and the blending of the arms,
wings, and drapery, far exceed what
is ordinarily expected in a work of
this kind. It lias been about twelve
months in making, and the angel,
which is five feet high, is one of the
best foundered pieces of bronze we
have seen in the country. There is
lot a flaw in il.

Indeed, the figure as a whole is
most pleasing to the eye. The mo-
delling is very cleverly done, and
gives great credit to the makers as
the poise of the arms, wings, and
face, could not have been better
treated. The handsomely polished
brass desk plate that holds the Bible
is a piece of very fine wrought work,
and the base which bears the inscrip-
tion is a fine example of Gothic work
to match the style of the church.
The angel stands on an orb, repre-
senting the Gospel being preached
to the world. The inscription which
is engraved in Church text reads as
follows:

In memorLam
Helen Laflin and Laura nyon,

Daughters of Luther Laflin and Eliza Me-
Intosh Kelogg.

The total height of the lectern is
seven feet. As an art production ail
the credit must be given to the Gor-
hamn Mfg. Co., New York the famous
ecclesiastical metal workers, who
have done so much in ihe past few
years to develop a fine artistic feel-
ing in Church work, and indeed the
comments in the New York daily
papers have been most flattering.
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In the church of All Angels, New
York City, which is being filled with
the most beautiful nienorials from
the same house, this lectern is the
crowîing piece, and certainly re-
flects great credit upon the donors.

New pýookô.

CONS OF GOD.-Under this ti-
tle Thos. Whittaker, the well

known and enterprising Publisher of
New York (2-3 Bible louse), issues

18 sermons preached by the Rev. S. 1
D. McConnell, D.D., Rector of St.
Stephen's Church, Philadelphia, and
Author of " History of the Amer-
ican Episcopal Church, &c-."-The
sermons are simple, plain in style ;
eminently deal with or rathier apply
the subjects discussed, to the every
day hfe, and throughout have as
might be expected the true churchly
tone. Layreaders will find this an
admirable book for theiruse. (Cloth

pp. 259, $1.50.)

HE BEING OF GOD AS
UNITY AND TRINITY-

by P. H. Seinstra, D.D., Prof. of
Old Testament Literature and Ex-
egesis in the Episcopal, Theological
School. Cambridge, Mass., (Hough.
ton Mifflin & Co., Boston ; Foster,
Brown & Co., Montreal, f1.50). We
have here a series of lectures deliv-
ered by Dr. Seinstra as part of a
course intended to cover the threce
main divisions of the Christian
Creeds; and in this volume lie con-

siders the chief topics involved in the
first part of the creed; the doctrine
of the Trinity but especially refer-
ence to the Father. He treats bis
subject under the following heads :
(a) the arguments for the existence
of God, the Cosmological, Teleolo-
gical, Moral and Ontological. (b)
The attributes of God, Omnipresence
Eternity, Omnipotence, Omniscience
Holiness and Love. (c) Christian
Consciousness in Relation to the
Doctrine of the Trinity. (d) The

Trinity, its historical Revelation ;
ils Interpretative Revelation. (e)
The Speculative Construction of the
Doctrine of the Trinity.' Though
the subjects are deep, and the treat-
ment thereof able and learned yet
the style is such as to make the work
an attractive and pleasant reading for
all.

HE CHURCH IN NOVA
SCOTIA-(Thos. Whittaker,

N. Y., W. Drysdale & Co., Mon-
treal, $r.5c). We referred at some
lengtli to this work by the Rev. A.
W. Eaton, B.A., before ils publica-
tion ; but have now received the book
itself, which we may say fullybears
out our anticipation of ils value. We
arc not sure that the author is riglit
or even just in all his conclusions as
to the action of the Church in Nova
Scotia relatively to educational mat-
ters and to the sectarian' bodies
around lier, and we hardly think lie
does justice to the late Bishop Bin-
ney-but the historical facts gathered
together as to this the oldest calnial
dioc-ese of the Church of England,
and the pleasant and agrecable style
in which they are set out, render the
book not only interesting, but also
valuable for reference.

U ESSIAH (God Incarnate) not
Messiah's Mother the " Brui-

ser of the Serpent's Head" by Rev.
John M. Davenport, (J. & A. Mic-
Millan, St. John, N. B., paper pp.
168, Soc.) Tnîrough the kindness of a
friend a lengthy review of this able
refutation of the Romist dogma of
the Imimaculate Conception was sup-
plied us and appeared in our last
number.

IIE PULPIT OF THE
CHURCH, by Rev. Edward

1-I. Krans LL.D., N. Y.-This isan
essay delivered before the Associate
Alunni of the General Theological
Sfeminary, N. Y., and published by
its order, maintaining ably the pro-
position that the Church Pulpit is
the strongest position on the earth
to-day and its growing strength.

OCTOBER MAGAZINE.

EMOREST'S FAMILY MAGA-
ZINE contains a pleasing

sketch of life in a Woman's Ward
in an Insane Asylum, by Leila S.
Frost. In its department of "Fash-
ions " it contains a review of the
latest styles for the month of Oc-
tober, together with cuts and de-
scriptions.

(Published at 15 East z4th st.,
New York. Single copies for sale
by al] book-sellers.)

THE CxnunCtc GUARDIAN and THE
NEwS AND EASTERN TOWNSHIPS AD-
VOCATE, Of St. Jons, P. Q., the
largest rural paper in Canada will be
sent to any address for $2.oo per
annum iu advançc.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post offle, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or nt, is rosponsible for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, icrat/ber the pa-
per is /akcn fromn the office o;- not.

.1. Il suits for suibscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in. the place where the paper is pub-
lished at thougi the subscriber inay reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts ..ave decided that refusing to
take neowspapers or periodicals fron the Post
office, or removing and leaving then uncalled
for, isprimafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR OR NoVEMBER.

T--ov. zst-Au. SAnNrs-2 3 rd Suxuy AmVIE

- 8th-24th SUNAv FrI TINrTV
" ' 15 th-2 5thi do do do
" 22nd--26th do do do

29h1-ist SLNn IN AUVENT (Notice of
SL. Andrews Day)

3Otl-Si-.ANn:w. (Apostle and Martyr)
-A thann. Cr.

DAILY PRAYER AT NOON.
A Usage that S]hould Becoma Universal,

llE practice of daily prayer at thc hout of
nn Ca ble and ought to be evelu oped
into aworl-wde habit. lor twent

years it las been a usage at or general Mis-
sion Rooms, and ten years ;ao il burn to be
copiedi into lthe Foreign mission fields. Fron
those vantage grountds of established use I su-
gest tIat an endcavor be made ta bring about iLs
adoption by mnissionary societies of all names. in
this and other coutntries.

At the Churci Charit- Foundation of Long
Island the Sisters of St. John ft evangehist con-
ducting the work- of tie severai institutions are
acusctomied to meet iii cheir oratory for prayer
every noon. Fron tiat centre privilegei to-day
to becone identified with the work of liat fouln-
dation, i aim ta extend the custom aimng tbene-
volent and charitable institutions, hoping that
uhinately it will bu adopLed b>' thum the world
over. These tw-o kinds of societies-the mis-
sionary and the charitable-have for their constit-
uiency all Christian persons. if once fley' can
be induced jus to thitink prayerfully every- noon-
day of the good work they are most interested in.
it is done: the world is girdledc with an uncas-
ing current Of prayer.

Following are some of the reasons tat make,
we think, such a resuit well vorth laboring for
and possible of attainmct

1. Noonday is a time for a luIl in all business
and for refreshinent. It affords opportunity for
prayer.

2. It has been so observed anong the Jews
from ancient days, being " the sixtl hour." David
said . " Eveninîg and morning and at noon will I

pray" (Psahn lv. 17). Ic as one of Daniel's
prayer hours (Daniel vi. 1a). It wasat tha t hour
that St. Peter was praying when the vision came

to him preliminary to the Gentile Pentecost
(Ac[s x. 9).

3. It iras the central iour of the crucifixion,

when darkness began. St. Athanasius said : " Be
instant in prayers with God, and worship 1-im
that hune upon the Cross, at the sixth hour of
the day."

4. It is one of the canonical hîours of prayer
fromr early days, observed as such by ntany
millions of Christians.

5. Noonday prayer will probably be, on in-
quiry, fountd to bu practised by very many Clris-
tians of all denominations as a private devotion.
Ii not a few coaîînnîtitics, also, daily twelve
o'clock prayer-meetings are, it is likely, held. At
the Fulton Street prayer-meeting in New York
numbers of persons have assembled daily for over
tlirty years, bcginning in the business pianil of

1857.
6. 'L'he followNers of ailier great religions prac-

lise prayer at midday. Such is the case with
Mohamniedans, and I think w'ith the followers of
ite other great faiths of Asia. The geieral es-
tablishmnent of this habit anmong Christians would
therefore menan not only their united offering of
prayer with the buriden, " Thy Kingdoim conte,"

uit tlie simnultaneous prayer with the samie ruling
tougbht of even heatcien people. Such are soen
reasons for the hope that is in mie, and why I beg
for the sympathy and co-operation of all Chris-
tiais ini the effort to realize this hope.

As îmcarns for furthering this object that are
generally available, I suggest the Iollowing:

(a) Let lall who will, begint at once to pray
every diy at ioal, and to coninectud the practice
to ticir friends,

(i;) Jet theii get the imemei crs of their local
branches of tie iissionary societiues and auxili-
aries, dte St. Andrew's and othur brotherhoods,
the King's Sons anid Daughters, the Christian
Endeavor Society and other unions, to pray daily
at noon.

(c) It is bcst to advise te habit of prayer at
that hour, not wh-iat to pray. Ask eaci cie to
pray for what is his own idea of "' Thy Kingdoi
coie." If a conmmon forn of prayer be desired,
the Lord's Prayer will doubtless be everywhere
acceptcd.

(d) If feasible, let Christians forin theselves
into praying groups at iidday ; but if nai, let
cail pray by hinself wherever lie is and lowever
he can.

(e> Let Ils avoid imachinery in propagating this
idea, and keep it apart froi- societies. The
ratier let us hope and aint that ail societies may
be leavened w'ith tce leaven of prayer.

AunmrT CmRRE BL-N.

CONSEORATION OF FIVE BISIOPS.
Tuesday, 29th Septemnber ( the Feast of Su

Michael and All Atngels ), five Bishops were con-
secrated in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng-
land, viz., Dr. Join Gott, Dean of Worcester, as
Bishop of Truro. in succession to Bishop G. 1-1

Wilkinson (resigned) ; Canon the Hon. Augustus
Legge, Vicar of Lewisham, as Bishop of Lichifield,
in succession to Dr. Maclagan, Archbishop of
York ; Canon Henry Band Bowlby, Rector of
St. Philip's, Birmingham, as Bishop-Suffragan of
Coventry, Diocese of Worcester ; Canon Huyshie
Wolcott Yeatman, Vicar of St. Bartholoimew's,
Sydenham, as Bishop-Suffragan of Southwark,
Diocese of Rochester ; and the Rev. William
Marlborough Carter, Principal cf Eton Mission
at Hackney, as Bishop of Zululantd, in succession
to the late Bishop Mackenzie. The confrmation
of the election of Dr. Gott and Dr. Legge to [bu
Secs of Truro and Lichfield respectively tool:
place ai Monday afternoon in Bow Church,
Cheapside, with the usual formalitles. As ight
be expected, the consecration of so nany new
iembers of the Episcopate drew together yester-

day a vast congregation, and it is stated that over
5000 tickets of admission to the Catliedral weru
issuied to friends of the new Bishops and repre-
sentatives of tlcir Dioceses, and in addition there
vas a large gencral congregation, extending far

beyond the area under the dome. Shortly beforu
ten the great west doors of the Cathedral were
opened to admit the Arclbishopî of Canterbury,
who proceeded to the south-west chapel, where
the procession was fornied. The A rchbishop was
assisted by the Bishops of Winchester, Carlisle,
Rochester, Salisbury, Southwell, Wakefield, Wor-
cester, Bedford, and Shrewsbury ; and Bislopts
Blyth, Mitchinson and Speech'ly. Consisting of
the Primate and twelve Bishops and fîve Bishops-
elect, all of whom were accompanied by chaplains,
the procession was a long one, including also
several Prebendaiies and Minor Canons, the
choir and the legal officials (Sir John Hassard,
principal Registrar ý Sir John A. Hanham, Ap-
pîaritor-General ; and Mr. Harry Lee, Arch-
bislhop's secretary.) As it slowly moved along
the nave, the hyin "l The Church's One Foinda-
lion " was sung. Canon Scott Holland, ipon
whon, as Canon-iu-rusidence, thu arrangements
for the service devolved, was ite oniy menber of
tlie residenial Chapiter prosent. 'lie Arch bisliol
and the Bishlios of Carlisle and Soutthwlel pro-
ceededi ta che altar, whilst the other Bishops, wtit
the exception of the Bishop of Bedford, iho, as
a Prebendaiy of St. Pauls, occupied one of the
stalls, had seats an the north side of the pulpit.
The Archbishup, who took the castward position
throughout the Communion service, at once began
the Ohfice, Morning Prayer having been said at
eight o'clock. The music of the Kyrie, Crecc,
Sanctius, and G/oria in Excc/sis, was Schubert in
G. The Bishop of Southwell read the Epistles,
and the Bishop Of Carlisle, the Gospel. After
the Nicene Creud the Archbishops and the two
Bishops who had assisted in this portion of thu
service iere conducted fron the altar to seats
near the pulpit, and Prebendary Gibson, Prin-
cipal of Wells Theulogical College, then preached
an able serion on the position which the Church
ought to occupy in the world, and which a
Bis]hop ougit to take in his Diocese.

At the close of the sermon the Archbishop and
assistant-Bishops proeceded to the altar and the
lishops-elect to the apse, mien they put on their
rochets, the anthem sung meanwhilc being "'I'hey
t[at wait upon the Lord " (Stainer). The Arch-
bishop having taken his seat in a chair in front
of the altar, the Bishops-elect were presented to
his Grace as follows :-The Bishop-elect oTruro
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by the Bishops of Southwcll and Wakefield ; the
Bishops-elect of Lichfield and Southwark by the
Bishops of Winchester and Rochester ; the
Bishop-elect of Coventry by the Bishop of
Worcester and Wakefield ; and the Bishop-elect
of Zululand by the Bishops of Carlisle and Wake-
field. Sir John Hassard was next called upon by
the Archbishop to read the Qucen's mandates for
the consecration, fron which it appearcd that the
second naine submitted to 1-ler Majesty for the
Suffragan bishopric of Coventry was that ofArch-
dlcacon Brec, and the second namîîe for the Sif-
fragan Bishopric of Rochester was that of the
Rev. H. Bartrai, vicar of Raisgate, in the Dio-
cesc of Canterbury. 'lie oath of canonical ohe-
dience was next administered by' Mr. Harry Lec,
the Archbishop's secretary. 'I'he Guard/ian is.
inîforiied on good authorit>' that this oatlh was not
administered in the case of the Bishop-elect of
Zululand, but owing to the size of the building
the legal fornalities were not very distinctly heard
by the gencral congregation, and therefore it is
impossible to make a positive statement on lthe
subject. Minor Canon Kelly thbci intoned the
1itany from the choir steps, the Archbishop tak-
ing the portion which on these occasions is usually
read by his Grace. After the usual questionîs.
the liliops-elect retired to completc their robing,
tie anthîem being, " The Lord give car " (Rhein-
berger). Upon their return, the Veni C-eatn'
ias sung to the unison settiig in Hjnnjis zIncieni
aid il/oder, and thenî followed Uie Consecration,

- all the Bishiops present taking Ipart in the laving-
on of hand. ''ie Communion Service was pro-
ceeded, ivith Canon Scott Holland reading the
first of the offertory sentences, and subsequently
the invitation. 'T'le offertory iras given to the
lBirmingham Bishopric Fund. Neither the Beiie-
dic/ns before the Consecration Prayer, nor the
Zig/lia Deaater it, iras sung :but whilst tlicelergy
and otheirs wrere receiving, the hymnn (322, A.

d .), "And noi w, (O Fatlier, mîîindfuil of the

love," was Ieautifully, and mislt iipressively sung.
A notice ras posited in the Cathedral that ' I is
earniestly requested that on' those will conîniu-
nicate who10 have previoisy sent ii their names."
ibuit thcre wias a large imunhlcer of communicants,
and the administration occupied a considerable
time. 'lie A rclbishop cominitnicated the assist-
ni-Ilips, but the gencral celebration iras con-

ductid by the Bishop of Carlisle and the newly
consecraed Bishops. At the close, thie pro-
cession retuned in the inverse order to that in
which it had wvhich it lad entered, the Bishop of
Truro walkinîg with the A rclbishioli, ad thie otier
newi ieibers of the Einpiscopiatc following.-Scot-
/ish Guari-c/an.

Tnii BooK or ]Booxs.-It has plcasecd God ini
His wisdoni, by' inspiration and providence, to

give to the Churcli and the world such a book,
and to perpctuate it amîong men against all causes
of destruction. No fire lias ever yet burnt it iip.
'Th'e tooth of time lias not devoured-age lias
worked in ilt no decay. 'The lapse of centuries
has not made il obsolete. 'T'le Gibbons, the
Humes, the Paines and the Voltaires of earth
have not driven it froni the world. Science bas
not harmed it, civilization lias nîot outgrown it,
and the progress of hunian thought bas not out-
laiwed it,

God is the author and ruler of all society,
famîily, political, ecclesiastical.

PROOFS OF AN KISTORIO EPISCOPATE.

BY WILLIAM STEvENS PERRv, D. D., OxoN.,
BIsIorP or IoWA ANI PRIESIDENT ov GIs-

VOLD COLLEGE, DAvEN 1'aRT.

(Continued/)
Let no man be deceiicd. If any one be

not within the precinct of the altar, lie lacketh
the brcad [of GodJ. For, ifthe prayer of one
and another hath so great force, hîow mîuch more
thaIt of the bishop and of the whole church.
Let us therefore be careful not lo resist the bish-
op, that by our submission ire nay give our-
selves to God. And in proportion as a man
seetli that his bishop is silent, let limo fear himni
the rime. For every one whomî the Master oi
the houseliold sendeth to be steward over his
own house, we ought so to receive as Hini that
sent himî. Plainly, therefore, we ouglht to re-
gard thie bishop as the Lord Hiiself." E

" Assemble yourselves together ....... to the
end that ye may obey the bishop and the pres-
bytery without distraction of mîîind ; breaking
one bread, vhich is the medicine 'of immîuîîortal-
ily and the antidote that we should not die." 2

" Forasmuîach, tien, as I iras perinitted to sec
you in the person of your godly bishîop, Damas,
and your worthy presbyters, Bassus and Apol-
lonius, and my fellow servant the deacon, So-
tion, of whomi I would fain have joy, for that hie
is subject to the bishop as unto the grace of
God, and to the yresbytery as unto the law of
Jesus Christ. Yea, and il becometh you aiso
not to presune upon the youth of your bisiop,
bu-t according to the power of God the Father to
render tinto hii al reverence, ...... yet not to
hîim but îo the Fatlier of Jesus Christ, even to
the bisliop of all...... For a man does not so

mucli deceive this bishop, whio is seen, or clîcat
that other iho ims invisible." 3

Be ye zealous to do ail things in godly con-
cord, the bishiop presiding after the lik-enîess of
God, and the preibyters after the likeness of
the coîuncil of the apostles, with the deacons
also who are mîîost dear to nie, having been en-
trusted with the diaconate of Jesus Christ." 4

" As the Lord did nothing without the Fa-
ther, either by Himîself or by the apostles, so
neitier do ye anything without the bishop and
the presbyters." 5

Be obedient to the bishop and to one an-
other, as Jesus Christ was to the Father." 6

" Win ye are obedient to the bishop as to
Jesus Christ, it is evident to ie that ye are
living not after men but after Jesus Christ.........
It is therefore necessary, even as your woint is,
Ilat you should do nothing without the bishop ;
but be ye obedient also to the presbytery, as to
the apostles......... And those likewise who are
deacons of the mysteries of Jesus Christ nust
please all miei in all ways...-.. In like man-
ner let all nien respect the deacons as Jesus
Christ, even as tuev siotld respect the Bishop

as being a type of the Father, and the presby-
ters as the council of God and as the college of
apostles .Apart froni these there is not even

the nane of a Church," 7
" This will surely be, if ye be not puffed up,

and if ye be inseparable from [God] Jesas

1 Ad. Eph., 5, 6. 2 Ipid 20. 3 Ad. MagI., 2, 3.
4 Ibid, 6. 5 lbid, 7. 6 Ibid, 13. 7 Ad, TraIl., 2, 3.

Christ, and from the ordinances of the apostles.
le that is within the sactuary is clean, but lie

that is without the sanctuary is not clean ; that
is, he that doeth aught without the bishop and
prcsbytery and deacons, this nan is not clean
in his conscience." r

" Fare ye well in Jesus Christ, cominitting
yourselves to the bishop as to the commnand-
ment, and likewise also to the presbyte ry." 2

" For as many as are of God and of Jesus
Christ, thcy are vith tie bishop ; and as nany
as shall repent and enter into the unity of the
Cburch, these also shal be of God......... Be
ye careful, therefore, to observe one Eucharist,
for there is one flesh or our Lord Jesus Christ
and one cup unto union in fis blood ý there is
one altar as there is one bishop, together with
the presbytery and flie deacons, lp fellow-serv-
ants." 3

"Shui divisions as the beginiing of evils.
) ye all follow your bishop as jesus Christ

followed the Father, and the presbytery as the
apostles ; and to the deacons pay respect, as to
God's commandmcnt. Let no man do aught of
things pertaining to the Church apart from the
]lishop. Let that be held a valid Eucharist
whicl is under the lbishîop, or one to wlomn lie
shall have conunitted it. Wleresoever the
bishop shall appear, there let the people be ;
even as where Jesas iay be, there is the uni-
versal Churcb. It is not lawful apart frot the
bishop cither to baptize or to hiold a love-feast,
but whatever lie shall approve ; this is well-
plcasing also to God, that everything which ye
do may be sure and valid." 4

" It is good to recognize God and the bishop.
e that honoreth the bishop is honored of God.

le that doeth aught without the knoivledge of
the bishop rendereth service to the devil." 5

There can be ne question that the writer of
tiese extracts held clear and well-defied views
both as to the existence of a visible, o'rganized
Church of Christ, and a lirefo/d/, divind'y-au-
//torized milis/y ruling that Church. Thîis lie
denms to bc the " inîînd of God ;" iis is "I the
commandment ;" and so fully docs lie hold this
view that in his dying counsels be emphasizcd
the idea that lie w'ho would keep the " com-
iandment" and run in accord with the divine
minid nust lose sight of his very individuality
in the fol[owship of the Church, and unhesitat-
ingly and wiLhouit reserve submit himielf in ac-
tion, word, or purposed to the divinely-appoint-
cd rule and order of the Churchi. Nor is this
all. le regards tht hreeifold ministry as es-
sential to the very being of the Chîurci ; for, to
quote his own words, as rendered by Lightfoot,
c without these thrce orders no Church lias a

title to the name." 6 This hierarchy, this mon-
archical episcopate, the aged bishop of Antiocli
regards as " firnly rooted," as " beyond dis-
pute," and as coextensive with the Cliurch. He
speaks of bishops as establishied in "l the far-
thest parts of the carthi," 7 and it is evident from
his language that, in his judgmîîent, the episco-
pate is not an evolution fromî the presbyterate,
but is from aboave, the ordering of God
Himse'f.

(To BE CONTINUED.)

1 1biH!, 7. 2 IMid, 13.
4 Ad. Sunu rn., 8.

6 Ad. Trall., '3.

3 Ad. Phliad., 3, 4.
5 Ibid, 'J.

7 Ai. Eph., 3.
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beam whici liai araused the uitIle boy framn bis1{rnth1 ~ çnrh snt.sleep a fuil baur befare bis usual lime. He
Iaokei aI the cJock an tbe mautelpiece ; it bai

ALL SAINTS' DAY.-NOV, 1 not yet struck six. Ne loked at Ted, ani fet
very mtîcb inciined ta awakem hina. He raisci

Albluia, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth ; let us b gla Nora,
rejoice and give honor ta Him for the marriage of the Lamb s ga Who lay wih ler face turcom towards hm, snr-
and His wife hath made herself ready.-Rev. xix, 6, 7. ing away lusiiy.

They which sleep in Jesus wili God bring with Him. * ' * *is an D le caiary,
Them w whic arc alive and rema alihe cauglt up ogether
wiîh îhem in the ciauds ic laeet the Lord la the air; and abo hli we w-b iras mat auly awake like bimseif, but sing-
ever be with the Lord.-r Thess. iv., 14,3 ingat the top of bis ].igb, shrill vaice: ami evi-

Now in this Our pilgrim day, ienîly quite rereiliug la Ihe sunshine which lai
Brothers. ià ls ec and they :isturbed bis utie master sa iucomveuieatly
JV, upon the weary road, eady.

Tiey, at rest with Christ, in God. " tlaugt île utile by.

We, vith conflicts comîpnss'd round Ne scrambled out of his cal, and going softly
Victors, they, with glory crown'd I acroas tLe floar, secured the cage, ami was
We, 'mid shadows of ihe tomtb, about ta retura wiîh it, Miea someîbing tempt-
They, witlin the light of home. 1 c bin ta look out of tbe window.

Yet ith tmieonoialep we reas lie saw a siglit wbichi caused bim 10
Yetdrp Dans cage ani c]asp bis bauds in aston-
Through the thorny wilderness. ishaîcut.
While on earth we bing of then Fis fatber, wbo bai gane awa' fram home
Singing in Jerusalemî. quite unexpectedly and la a greal burry tle nighî

For the angesu to and fro before, as noir reurnng. He as returniug

Ply lieir aks above, below, a this early, ary hour.
PIy îmei taks save bolwHe iras iwa/kiig up the avenue .; Mike cauld

An] by couitles niinistries sc tLe jaînting car at the gate. Ne ias walk-
Kîst Our tents, and Paradise. ing, ami carrying samctbing ia bis aras, same-

Nearer yet, One Spirit beara tsing ivrappecin a large rci shawi. This
Witness in our hearts and heirs soetinglookeivonierfuilylike a ile chili,

ay by day we kucel and meet, Mike iras specbless witb anazemeur.

Children at One Father's feet;is faer disappear i the porh,
Cbiir~nut Do Fthors fot;and tben heari hlmi calliig bis moîlier very

Nearer yet the Bridegroom's voice, saftly.
Bids his drooping ones rejoice; Leaing Dau's cage forgottcu au the window
Teurs are dried, and grief is duonb su!, Mike crept back juta bcd, Ne Ionged

l4isenimg lu "Boialiî ~more than ever ta, aivaken Ted, ani iras aboutistteningi, H-is "l Behiold I comne."

Then no salonger ive and hea emory came befre
'Ulmn n loner ee ui tlie , im-a very painful meýmory.

Former things ail past away; Mike bai disobeyed his maher.
''lhen no more that world and this, Il ias anc of ber strictest camands tbat
One abode of perfect buse. nelîber of the cllrca should gel out of bcd be-

fore seren a'clack.
We the circleo a Bi awu; Mrs O'Dannel bai made this rule because aI
We, the Bride upon es throne; anc time Mike an Ted usci ta awaken vcry
One, iidissolmblo, ice eariy, am Ted in partacular, bciîg a iclicate
Fver, Jesu, Lord, with Thec. utile fellow, caughî mauy a caugl or toathache

BicaKnsTmrnm. playing an the caid floar.
PNoi Mrs. O'Dou niade F Ery fer ruies for

Iber 
boy . She wised t lea e tbr 

h 
as fec 

laod o unramnelor as possible, but ioea she saiy Ike
t o necessiy of laying ay cmmand upon then,

sae is very paricular lk uaving at oknind
obeyed.

CHAP ER Il-TIIE FEATiIERS IN flM'STAIt. Mien Mike whai juepni out ot bd ta get

I iare said sbat these htale brothers loci Dan, le bai bis excitement comdarkely for-
aie another, but in ibis story have ta speak of gatteî this raie, but iren he lay iawn agaim,
a sa, tie-a tn e i en, o ifm b ail tIe rea t af- aid ias about ta aiaken Tcd ta relate ta hlm
fecîman îrbîch exîsîci betîreen îbcm, there ivern tLe ironderful amidinysteriaus sigit lie bai just
a tgry ions spoken an nkind eis donc-a îvitnessed, he suidenly rememberci that he bai
ime allen Mike amin d irera very unappy. disabeyci bis maîber.

th is a d story, a migi bave bai a ark What shaul Mike bave donc then ? I am
fiiong. o t ters of that biterest of ail sadmess, sure ly u-t-le readers can guess.

the sadness caused by sin. Ne shauli first ý,off ail bave asked Gai for
Ibis sFory is of ny por Mike's first grea t Cbîsî's sake ta fargire hlm for bis rant of

'esato an Is retsnhouglît, for as Mike bai fargatten bis maîther's

Wel)aith aimift Ihgt sintesi.

It al c mmhe ecc mn a ry smaîî ray, ant acier, Lt iras really aoniog liore ; ai ther, ais
tle poar boy unigl truly have said, in ste wars soan as ever lie sach bis nother, li shonl have
off anc off the chymnes îrhicbh lewe so n'en- tld lier the whaie sîory.

Tahis iras bis first step aray.
For though a firi IInlt begin Hawoue colfessed bis faul then, ail that

Witvewhat r tmaught a ittle s irali îot have been, ami muc sorr ivouli
but tlîre is aild Frenc pruvesb trli, bure beus sparust lttle Mike O'Dnnel. se-
traOnstea , tols us, brat in is the Jue st step wlicb stead of oing ibis, baîever, Mike lay ami
coss. tossed on bis be, ami grei mare curions every

Had bie mat taken tLe first step astray, thie mîoment,
leiplalian ta furîber ami deeper sii ivoui ne- At last footstepq ivece beard in tle passage,
ber have be . tbe door ias sffay openli, ang fis nother rsf

But I înust el îy stry, aid cease taking ter i he raam.
about il. Nor iras Mike's apportuuiîy ; but far frani

One briglît maruing ii lunie, Mike, irbo iras avaiiug iisef of il, lie siut p bois eyes tight-
iyirg flat on ls baick, iras aîakeîned by a great sy, a pretesi. t o b aslep.
bear off suashine faliag fuli an lis rasy f vce. Mrs. O'Donnel rent firs ta te irindoî
He apeuc lus cyes, rnbbed bern, ami loaked himere, seeitg Dan's cage laid at he ior, sh
about hlm. ung it on Dis perca, thereby pccbably saring

Noir fuany I Nursey bai fargalten ta irain the litle bir's life, as hie cat iras very fond off
daim tle blini, îrhich accauîdted for that qU praîing about in the m unings.
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Then she went to Nora's bed, and awaken.
ing lier, whispered something which Mike could
not hear.

The nurse jumped up at once, and throwing a
shawl about her, without even waiting to dress,
went out of the room with lier mistress.

This was unbearable. Mike could stay
quiet no longer.

Stretching across to Ted's bed, he touched
bis little brother's hand, which lay temptingly
outside hie counterpane. Ted yawned, Open-
ed bis eyes sleepily, and looked at Mike."

" O Pve had such a dream."
" What about ?" asked Mike.

Birthday ! Our birthday will be this day
week."

" Yes," said Mike, rather impatiently. " Now,
Ted, listen to me, 've got the most wonderful,
wonderful thing to tell you." And Mike laid
his excited, wide awake face on the gilt bar
which ran roun d Ted's cot.

What is it ?" asked h.s brother.
You must first promise never, never to tell,

never to breathe a word about it
" O Mike ! is it a secret ?"
" Yet, the most wonderful, delicious secret

you ever heard."
" Then, Mike, course I won't tell. Do say

it out, Mike ; don't keep me in espense" (sus-
pense).

" Well," said Mike, bringing out his words
slowly, and enjoying his little brother's cager-
ness, " I woke this mornin' very early, cause
that naughty Nursie didn't quite draw down the
blinds, and the sun came and walked on lme

nose." (Mike was given to figurative language,
and this remarkaele pilgrimage on the part of
the sun was received by Ted as a matter of
course.)

" And, Ted, it was only just six, and you s'as
asleep, darlin', and I didn't like to wake you vp,
and Nursie was asleep and snorin' so loud, and
the only one awake but me was Dan. So f
thought I'd like to have Dan to count the
feathers in bis new tail which he growed since
he moulted, and I jumped out of bed and ran
to the window. Here there was an exclama-
tion from Ted. Mike, without heeding him,
hurried on with bis story. " When I got to the
window I thought I'd take a little bit of pcep
out, and clinbed on the window sill, and I
sa-i-"

" What ?"
'Ted, you know father went away last night;

well, I sawi him comin' back. Walking up the
avenue ; the car left at the gate. Walkin' îîp,
'led, and carrying a bundle !'

l Well !' questioned Ted, who was now inI-
tensely curious.

" Carryin' a bundle in a red shavl. I could
not make out what it ias, until I saw peepiig
out at one end two"

" Yes," said Ted.
"Two little shoes, Ted !" losing all control

off himself. " 'Tiwas a child i 'twas a littie
child I and 'tis in the house, and I 'spect Nur-
sie bas gone to wash it. Oh l isn't it just deli-
cious ?"

Ted began to clap his hands ; he sat up Ii
bed, and was about to 'testify his glee in soie
more energetic manner, ihen suddenly a nierm-
ory ca ro avl taa, and lie turned his brown
cyes sorrowly an Mike.

Mike, you oughtn't to have got up."
No more I ought," answered Mike, " but I

just forgot."
" But, Mike, you'l tell mother-she won't be

angry as you only forgot."
l Well, Ill see about it," said Mik e ; " but,

'ed, you keep my secret close."
" Course," said Ted.
Just then the clock struck seven, and Mrs,

O'Donnel came ;n, followied by Biddie, thc
cook. bearing a can of warm water.

" Where's Nora ?" called out Mike.
She is busy, dears ; she cannot bathe and

dress you ; but Biddle will, and mother ivil
look on. Come, get up quietly, like good boys,
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for when you are dressed I have
something to tell you."

" Is it-" began Ted, but Mike
clapped his hand over bis brother's
mouth, and the little boys began te
wash and put on their clothes in a
great hurry.

CHAPTER III.-THE DRTHDAY
TREAT

When they were dressed quite
neatly, and had put on their brown
holland overalis, and had their
hair brushed, and said their prayers,
they each took hold of their mo-
thei's hands, and prepared to des-
cend to the breakfast parlor. Sud-
denly Ted ran back, and raised his
eyes to the illuminated text over the
iantelpicce.

" I did want to 'niember my
verse," said the little fellow.

At which Mike laughed.
l Whv, 1 know every word of it,

Ted. 'ris only five words. Sec !
one for cach- finger-' Little-chil-
dren - love-one - another.' I'd
know that little easy verse if I
wasn't to sec il, not for sixty years."

But Ted, looking up into his
inother's face, received an answer-
ing glance, which showed she under-
stood hin.

She knew Mike meant only the
knowledge of the head, while Ted
included that of the heart. They
went down into the breakfast par-
lor, round which Mike's restle'ss
eyes eagerly travelled. His father
was seated with the large family
Bible open before him waiting to
begin family prayers. He looked
just as usual.

" Why, father, how soon you is
back," said Mike.

" Yes, my boy ; I came home
before you were up this morning."

He spoke just as usual. How
strange !

The room, too, looked as usual;
There was no sign of a red shawl

ora little child.
But suddenly Mike's face lit up

with satisfaction. Yes, there was a
difference. Biddie was the only
servant at prayers ; Nurse Nora's
chair was empty.

I greatly fear that the little boy
did not listen much to his father's
prayer, which was very short, and
quite easy of comprehension ; he
did nothing but gaze at Nora's
empty chair.

When they rose from their knees,
lie rushed to his mother,and clasped
bis arms round ber neck.

f' Mother we just can't wait no
more. Tell it, mother."

His mother kissed him.
" What day will next Wednesday

be ?"
" Course, mother, I know that;

'twill be our birthday."
" We shall be six years old," said

Ted ; "I we sha'n' i be so very young
no more."

" Tell us about it, mother," said
impatient Mike.

" Somebody is coning on your
birthday."

Mike looked at Ted, and Ted
looked at Mike. The somebody
about whom their hearts were full
had surely core, was now in the
bouse.

" I guess," said Ted ; but Mike
stoppd himu vith a frown.

" Read their uncle's letter to
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them, my dear," said Mr. O'Don- 1 die 'ill dress and undrcss yen, and GHIJREN IN OHUROfl.
nell ; " don't keep the little fellows Miss Ross must stay with you mest -

in suspense." ofthe day, as I expect aise ýo bx If yen want te sec yeur children
" 'Tis their own letter," said their busy. 1 am going te trust yen te traîued up in tic nurture and adînoux-

nother. " I don't know what is in sicep by yeurselves." tien cf the Lord, do net try te shift
i. Here, Mike, you are the eldest, I Wîy will Nota be away, rhotb-* yeur parental respensibility upor min-
yon may open it." or?" asked Mike, now rccoreriîg isteriai shoulders. Tle work that is

The letter ivas done up in a blue bis spirits and loeking up eagerly. cone i the churcli aîd Suuday-
envelope, and had a grcat read seal. " Ah I that is nother's secret, scheel depeuds fer its success upon
It looked very imposxng. wlich her - beys nînst net oren try the precept aud osaîxîpie cf the hone.

Oh, I wish I could read writ- te find eut. Sene day I shah toit If the fatber is careless aud die
ing," said Ted. yen." - ntier lukewarnî, tbey viil qnickly

But it was not Mikc's way to shon " When, mother ? On eut birth- ceuiîunicate these qualities te their
bis ignorance. He broke the seal day ?" (offspring. fireside is an altar,
deliberately, spread out the sheet I Perhaps on yeîr birthday. Nor aud overy head cfa fanily is a îriest
before him, , and then handed it te couic and take your porridge and appeinted cf Ced te koop the sacrcd
his miother, saying, carelessly, that if nu]k." fire centinually burning. These are
she liked she might read it aloud. Net a word about the baby iu he conîideratiets viich take home tâe

The letter was from their Unclo red slawl ; but for the present the first cf ail temples. It is the original
Edward, after whom Ted was nam- beys had cnough te tlink about,-, cf the idea cf a clîurcb. As Uic tis
ed, and its contents were as fol- Mîkes tengue ence loesrned be cf the niuntain sîcat eut cf every
lows :-.lad mre questions te ask than grassy nck, frent evory litHo dcl

.' MY DEAn BoYs.-Your mother will conld veil be answercd, and Tcd's and raviie iu the side cf l and at
tell yon that I meanu te spend your birth- CUriosxty ias ncarly as great. last apjear as a river iu tic vallcy,
day with you. I shail arrive on the morn-
Ing of the day, and go away again ln tha We en breakfast ias cicr, as they se the grcalcst nations and he purest

avn ngwIa ueynw 1 eint od wcre Icaring the ren, Mrs. ODan-' chutrches are tic sun total o ail tic
e Now tam sure you wlI ueginl to WOndu-I

or at once what preseUt I aRm going to give nel callcd then back.
you, for yo know that Uncle Edward duos h
Dot appear on peoples birthdays, partîeu- Mike, dear, when 1 vent into fer the education cf he conscience,
iarly on liLtle peoplea birihdeys. wiih yonlr nursery tbis mrniiîg 1 saw Ifor instruction iii riglîtceusness, for
nnipiy pr.ckets.

You remember the kite last year, and peur liltle Dans cage deir ou the i greitl in grace, for he building aud
the rabbits the year before.

" Now, boys, 1 am golng to surprise you.
You may put your hanti as often as you sie lîung it up ou the perCh hast f benigu iliIce cf domestie attos-
please into my pockets tbia year. but you 'light D
won' pull out as much as would cover a e yen kucu anythiîg phere. Is

six-penuy hit in tue shape of a irfur about it jit the result cf cloquent praching
eithqetof you.

ItI w i net bring ou any birthday pre- No, niotier," said Mike iustapt- and pastoral fîdclity atone. If he
sent, but I have a plan In my bead which Iv, and boldly. tcaching cf Uic plit is felcwed by
wili leaseyoujust as well, and better.

" oumoiter writes me word that you Do yeu, 'ed religien ii the liuselild, tiire rili
have been very good boys for the last haIr
year, that you have obeyed ber and your
father, been kind and loving to one an. speclless astonîshin. New bis churcles.
otmer, and even made somne progress in delica
your lassons. t itefc rwcisnad 'llerlcincehbe ycil

Se, beys, Il between this day and your ilien lus mother asked dren in attcnding public iorsbip is
bIrthday you nether of you ge a bad con-
dcct mark, I shan take you both in the Do yen, Ted ?" he answcred often traccable to he lame and huit-
evening ofthat day away whth me, You
have never been out of your nalve coun- eneath is breath. fui excuses lîcir parcuts effet Ct ab
try ; well, I shali take you te Cork ; we Mrs. O'Dcnucl vas about te ask sentiug thenîselves frein <ho Lerd's
can viei Glaegarif and Gougaue barra,
and tul I he lakes ! Whai de yon say ta scnî1etîîîng furîhier, wlictî there iras lieu1se. Hew can a mani censohen-
that. boys? But remember the condition an interruption. Nurse Nota put tionsly repreve bis son fer negict cf
-good conduct between this9 and the birth--d cnloyeicm.bsan h As lier head in at the deer. l-ow funl- the Lord's day if ils weekly recurrence'
day.

Your affectionate uncle, ny she looked I Shehad on ait eld awakens in his seul ne sacred desire
EDWARDl." browni dress belengiug te their rue- te licitent Ged's appeintnîoents ?

Their mother paused. Site ex- ther, and a lutte îight-fitkiug cap on J{ow eau a nuetiir blainc ber daugh-
pected to be assailed with a thous- ber head. ter fer inattention te the great verities
and questions and many noisy ex- I Sure thon, na'ani, dear, the of tie Christian failli if slw seok with

pressions of delight, instead of bcart's just broke lu me. Can ye stigitest prevocation te suberdiiate
which there was dead silence. cere ?" lier ewi dutics te Christ te the de-

Mike looked at Ted, and Ted Then seeiug the boys, sho put ber manda of society and he interost cf

looked at Mike ; the same thought baud up te ber mcuth, îrh a gos- this life ? 'hese are questions that
n'as in the minds of both. If Mike turc cf disnay aîd disappearcd. are inilsortant eneugb te bc serieusi>
confessed his fault of that morning Mrs. O'Deunei rose at once, ccnsidrd.-lson Register.
he would lose a good conduct mark. learing Mike aud'Ied sîaring ai e

k 1., 'a 1.. anether. ArT C ti

of the dayJUKas aIAexpecti also5oUfbeAIf yu wan to see yor/hlde

jN eithier spo e, unes e;aýr gOwTng
cheeks and downcast eyes were lan-
guage.

Their mother thought they were
really stunned with delight, and giv-
ing the letter back to Mike, she
put ber hands lovingly on their
shoulders.

" My darlings have been dear
good boys lately, and I hope will
have a happy time. Your uncle
says he means to keep you for a
w'eek. Fancy, Mike, driving on the
mail car, and sleeping at the hotel,
and then getting into a real boat
and fishing up littie trout for your-
selves !"

" But they have to earn it yet,
mother," said their father ; " they
must have good condut marks ail
this week."

" YeF," said their nother; "l and
I fear it will be a hard week for
them, poor little men 1"

" Why, mother ?" asked Mike,
speakmg low and in a subdued
manner.

" Because your nice, kind nurse,
Nora, will be away from you. Bid-

(To BE coNTINUEID.)

DON'TS FOR OHUROH PEOPLE,

Don't call the ofertory the "ccol-
lection."

Don't go to the Holy Table with
gloves ou.

Don't cone to ciurch late.

Don't kneel or "lean forward " at
the Ascription after the sernion ;
stand.

Don't wait to knecl till the clergy-
man enters the church. "l'he Lord
is in bis holy temple."

Don't ]eave the church vhile the
clergyman is in the chancel.

Don't kneel till the ininister says,
Let is pray?' after " The Lord be

with you."
Don't lean forward instead ofkncel-

iug.

Don't call Maundy Thursday Holy
Thursday.

SONO CLASSIOS. VOLS I& Il
Two volumes. @&eh wath about 40 eaesi-

cal songe, oi a -knawîedged reputatin.

PIANO OLA8SICS. VOLS I & Il
Two la ge volnmep, nil muais isze, con-

ai nlng 41 anu 81 plees respoetiveiy.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSIC8.
VOLS. 1 & 2.

Eacb volume contains about s0 pieces of
easy but effective muc.

SONG LABSIS FOR LOW VOICES
CLasSIo BAaLTONE AND BA98 SoIGw-

CLASSIO TENOR 8oKG!
CLASSIO FOUA-HAND COLLECTION

19 suparior duels for piano by Heffman, Ç
Godard, Brahms, and other leadtng oam-
pcacrd.

Any volume in Poper $1; Boards'
$ 125; Cloth Gilt $2. Positpaid.

OLIVER DITSON OOMPANY,
Bouton. 

oHICAGO : LYo & Razir.
0 H. VinsT & Ca, J. s. ire'n &Co

New York j Philaddiphîs.

SUBSORIBE for (ho
CHUBOH GUABDI.Zj
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TOUCHINESS.

One of the mnost trying and dificult
parts of a parish priest's work nowa-
days is low to deal with touchy pea-

ple. Tiat such should be the case
in the religious world, especially
anong Christians and communicants,
who know, or ouglt to know, that
charity is the greatest and chief of tbe
theological virtiues, may seen ivonder-
ful, and, to those n-ho have liad no
experience in this matter, incredible j
but still nost of our clerical readers,
we arc sure (if they have had a long
experience in parish work) nust re-
alise tilat it is but too comioin. Of
course, if ail our communicants and
fellow-workers werc saints, or even
thoroulghly iiistructed in the practice
of the highiest theological virtule, it
would not be so, but, as a matter of
fact, the average Churchnian and
Cltirchwniian is a ]hunian soul strug-
gling, we hope, to better thinîgs, but
who yet lias the spiritual conflict to
figit out, often with imîîperfect know-

ledge and insuhficient devotion.
'T'le strangest part of the unatter is

that thera semis moare touchiiness il
the religious than in the sectular world.,

lue average niglish mai of business
still more the average English vork-
ing mnai, im his secular affairs-ii the
counting-house or workship-is niat. a

particularly sensitive person. lie
gives and takes. H-e realises tiat in
conmerce or industry il is better for
men to keep their tenper, and if they'
are only treatei with comîmnon fairmess
and hnesty tey have noL iuch rea-
son to conîplain. Perhaps this ab-
senice of touchinîess las liad ti in-
Iltience ill " the mîaking of Enîglantd.

ie do not strain at etiquette or po-
liteness so muncli as soiîe foreign na-
tions do, and an Enîglishman often

puts upt) with rudeness if thereby lie
gains lits end. But im the religions
world the enotional part of manti
cames more into play. And here also
both sexes are to be consiiered more
thauî in worldly business, and women
are notoriously more sensitive than
mnci, more emnotional, and more ex-
cital>le. Then, again, tlie very dignity
and respect for the priest's office rei-
ders his acts and words of more im-
portance in the eyes of bis owni îeo-
ple tlan those of a ntee layunan:
There are mîîany Chiurcimnenî or
Cliurchwoiîenî who wouil pass by
with contemîpt a rude word fron a la>'

person, but wlio would1 be deeply hurt
by an even supalsed slîght or repfoof
froni their parish priest. l'his reflexion
should reach the clergy to bc very care
ful in their dcalinîgs vith their people
to give nio needlesss cause of offence.

But the vorst is that in not a few
cases people take offence both with
thleir pastor and th-ir fellow comau-
canîhs wiithout any offence being in-
tended or dreanit of. It often re-

quires not only an abundance of love
and kindliness, but also of wisdom,

£act, and penetration, to avoid giving
certain persons offence. 'I'his readi-
ness, to be offended is a forni of moral
discase which is very diflicult to deal
with. The ingenuity of soie persons
in finding causes of offence is truly
w'onderful· Wc have heard of a far-
ier who ivas bitterly offended at the
vicar of a neighbouring parish be-
cause, when he went to market at the
coulty town, the vicar had iot recog-
nised him, the fact sirnply being that
the priest never expected to sec him,
and actually did not notice him.
Another case was that af a person
who excused herself from going to
clurch on a Wedniesday evening bc-
cause wien a strange priest took the
duty lie did not preach. ''ie vicar
always preached on Wedncsday when
he was at home, but she henceforth
abstained from going. Ritual grie-
vances often imiglht come under this
category, but as they pretentd to in -
volve principles they may not be
fairly quoted here. But personal ser-
inons are freqient grievances. WVe
have heard of a nian never going to
church after a certain grave crime
had been denotînced in a sermon, bc-
cause his fatier was known to have
committed it. On this ground the
lcCalogue, and, indeed, all morality
wiould be excluded from the pulpit.
As to parisU festivals, one of the liard-
est works is to avoid giving offence to
sollebody.

Now, all this is not well, and we
are glad to sec lProfessor Dlrumnnmond,
in his " Pax Vobiscum," making
soimle ise r-miarks (fron a philoso-
phical or commensense standipomlut)
on the moral disease of touchiness.
'l'o soie persons il is alimost a mania.
'I'hey are ahways suspecting that
everybodv (the unfortîunate parson es-
pecially) is slighting them in soie
nysterouis and inexplicable manner.

'Ihe greatest courtesy and charity and
consideration will ot suffice. Self-
consciousness dominates them. 'lo
tiese ive would coinmend a careful

reading of St. Paul's suiine p:negyric
on Charty in i Cor. xiii.; or, if they
want soiîething iodera, Professor

clever hooks where
reason and religion are sow n ta poimnt
the saie wav to a spirit of charity a nd
kinidness and an absence of taking of-
fence, especially where no offence is
incanut.--C/hurch .Reice'.

.!9'NE.

SCCESs iN' LYE lEL TG TF
JMftSBLYMYER MANUFACTURING C

, CATAq.oGUE W"i ta00 TESIIMOmrats.* -•&

LITTELL'S
LIVING AGE,

Sn i89 The Living Age enters
upon its forty-eight year. It bas met

with constant commenationand success.
A WEEKLY MAGAZINE. It gives more

than Three and a Quarter Thousand
double column octavo pages of reading-
matter yearly, IL preseuts In an inexpen-
alve form considering its great amouintof
matter, with iresness, owing to its weekly
issue, and with a completeuess nowhers,
aise attempted.
The best Essayefevcws,Crtticlsms, talas,
Sketches ofTravet and Discovery, Poetry,
Scientiflu, Biographical, aistorical, and
:Poitical information, from the entire

body of Foreign Periodical Llterature
and from the pens of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The absent and most cultivated Intellects
In every department of Literature, ScIence
Polities sud Art, fInd expression in the
Periodical Literature ot Europe, and espe-
cially ofGreatBritain.
Tir Lîvîs AGE, forming four inrge vol-

uies a year, furnishes, froa the greai and
generally inaccessible mass of this Iltera-
ture, the only compilation, that whule
within the reach of all, is satisfactory ln
the completeness with whieh iL embraces
whatever te of immediate interest, or of
solid, permanent value.

It ls therefore indispensable to every One
who wies te keep pace wlth the events or
intelectual pro ress of the time, or to cu-
tivate in hims eI or his family general lu-
telligence and literary taste.

Published Weekly at $8 a year, truc of
postage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
periodical with one copy of TuE LIVING
AGE will be sent ç/ratis

LCTTELL .C.
Boston.

PAROCHIAL.
Missions to the Jews Fund-

PATRno:S:-Archbishop of Canterbury
Earl Nelon, Biishops of Loudon, Winches.
ter Durbam, Lincoîn, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter, Lichfeld, Newcastle, Oxford, Truro,
Bedrord, Madras, Frederieton, Niegara,
Ontario, Nova scota, and Blyth of the
Church ofEngland In Jerusalen and the
East

PEsnnErN:-The Dean of Licheild D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCI

President.

'le Lord Iishop of Niagara.

Comul//ce: 'ie \rc ihdeacon o!
Guelph, 'le Archdeacon of K<ings-
to, 'i'lie Provost of 'rinîity College,
Very Rev. Dean Normnan, Rev. J.
Lanigtry, Rev. A. J. Jroughall, Rev.
j. D. Cayley, R 1v. . P. Crawfortd,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinlzie, L. H. I)avidson, 1). C.
L,, Q.C.

Ifonorary Secretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Jonuirary Ti-casi-c- : J. J. Mason
Esq. famn itan, ITreasuirer ID. & F'.
Mission Board.

Diocesan reasurers : 'l'Te Secre-
tary-l'reasurers of Diocesan Svnodi.

Jiono-ary Diocesan Secretaries
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. R King.

Halifax.

Fredcricton-Rev. Camion Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

'Toronto-Rev. j 1). Caviey, 'l'O-
ronto.

Mtfamreal-L,. il. David.iomn, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

lIuron-Rev.
irantford.

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie,

Il 81sitil af JÇing'0 Öh01eg8
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:

THE AnnRcî1soP or CANOTiwRn.
Visitor and President of the Board of

Governors:

THE LoRD Bisiop oF NovA ScoTm.
Governor ex-officlo, Representing Synod cr

New Brunswick :

Tus METIZOPOI.TAN.
President of the College:

Tus iiRE. PROF. WntvTs, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEssmoSAL STAFF
Claaslcs-Rev. :Prof. Wiliets, M.A., D C.L
Divinity, including Pastoral Tieology.-Tbe

Rev. ProfesseOr Vroorn, M. A.
Mathematics. including Engineering and

Natural Phil -Professor Butler, n E
Chemistry. Geoingy, and Mining--Professor

ICennedy,M A., B.A. Sc., F.U.S.
Emme icus and History, Professor itoberts,

Modern Languages-Profeseor .Jonce, M.
A., Ph. D.

Tutor ln Science and Mathematics-Mr. W,
F. Campbll, B.A.

DivîNITv lE CTUJREs.

Canon Law and Fecles. Polity-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arci-
deacon Smith, 1)D.

Apologetics-Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.
Otbor Professionai Chairs and Lecture-

shlps are under consideration.
Tiere are eight Divinity Scholarships ut

the annual value of $150, tenable for three
years. Besidesthese there are One Biuney
Exhibition $50; Tbree Stevenson Science
Seholvships $&('; One McCawley Hebrew
prize $36; one Cogswell Scholarship $120,
open to Candidates for Holy Orders; oue
McCawley Testimonial Scholarship $38.o)
One Akins Historical Drize 30.u0; one
Almon-Welsford Testamonial 24.00 ; One
Haliburton prize .$30.00; Une Cogsweli
Cricket prize. The necessary expenses of
Board Roomis, etc average 153 00 per an-
uum. Nominated students do not pay
tution fees. These nominations fifty la
number, are open to all Matriculated Stin-
dents. and are worth about 9J.00 for Ihe
tbree years course.

1EV. PROF. WILLETS,
President King's College.

Windsor, Nova Seotia.

TH E TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

I'ulished ly the Toroi/o Diocesan
Sunday Schoo Comint/ce

'l'o EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cai adian Clircli Sunday-

School Lessons,

ADoPTE liv PRovNeimA SYNo-u oU C.%,
AiA, Sept. 16th, 1889.

Price ony 30 cents per anniun.

'lie Bishop of Toronto tHis writes re.
specting the Assistant:

I strongly commend it to the notlee of
the Ciergy of the Docese, hoping that ihey
ivill promote Its circulation aunong their
Teaciers."

The Bishop of Algomua says
''The Assistant" is certain to prove a

valuable aid to conscientious Sunday-
Scbol Teaclers. Designed (as its name
i mplies) to stimulate but not to supersede
careful preliminary study of the lesson, it
opens up new Une. of thought, which can-
not fait to give solidity to the instruiction
conveyed n tie Sunday Suioot that use it."

h'le Bishop of Niagara says :
" Tuc Teaciers's Assistant'" wil be va-

lued by ail wbo feel tbe need of their own
minds being stimulated and inforied be-
fore going to the clas ln the Sunday-
Scool."

Try it,
Address ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76

King street, East, Toronto.

SU BSCRIBE [or 0e
ORURoH GUARDIAN.
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TO THE DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son wlo applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

SINCE 1868, the year in which free-

doin of vorship wvas granted to Pro-
testants, 12,ooo citizens ofSpain have
been converted froi Romanisi.

ADTIeE TO MOTH ERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrheLa.

Tifr man who asks God for his
daily bread will not engage in any
occupation to get it which lie cannot
ask the divine favor.-Tlie Ram's

Ifa'nt.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Snith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Miard's Lini-
ient te tne parts affected.

H.'\C an easy time of it is the
hardest life a man can live. King
Alfred the Great said wisely :l No
wise ian should desire a soft life, if
lie care for any worship here fron the
world, or for eternal life after this life
is over."-Sunday School Times.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired froin prac-
tice, having lad placed in bis bands by
arn East India nissionary the forniula of
a simaiple vegetable reimedy for the speedy
and pernaument cure of Connimption,
Brouichitis, Caiarrh, Asthmia and ail
throat and Liiang Airectionsm, also a pmi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity and al Nervous Complaints, after
hiavi ng tested -its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, las felt it
lis duty to nake it knew t o m hsuffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suflering, I will
senil free of charge, to all who desire it,
th is recipe, in Germnu French or English,
witli fuli directions for preparing and us-
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with
staimp, naniing Lis paper. W. A. NoYEs,
820 1 eours' Block, Rochester, N. y

NO0TICE o
AUTOGRAPH jLABEL

n OF ,,. , .

'ius.I Remedr for Catarrh la the
Y--iwlc-skt to r-* anmd Chemipmt.

said by drugia or sent hyinal,50c.
E. T. 1Iaeltine, Warren, Pa., U. a. A.

Children

Enjoy IL.

SCOT S
EMULSiON
of pure Cod Liver Oif with Hyio-
phosphites of Lima and Sod2 11

almost es palatablo as milk.

A MARVELLOUS LESH PRODUCER
It ls laiOndd, and the little lads and
lasales who take cold easily, may be
fortified againat a cougi that milght
provo serious, by toking Scott's
Emul lon after thelr mene durlng
the w:nter scoaon.
Bewa(reofutiuon m mian.

SCOTT & BoWNE, Belleville.

A GREAT CHANCE.

A Library For Evc;y Churcli.

'The Church ldentified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mn. cloth. 317
pages,

Reasons for Being a Churchnan
By the Rev . W. Little,8th thousand,
2m0. coIt', pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A Review of
the popular asp.ets of modern unbelief
By the Rev. Nevison Loraine, 21no.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Clains, considered in
the light nt Scripture and History.-
Wih an iutroductory by the Right
jev. G. F. Seymour, S. T. D. 14no,
clotb, 195 pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
rion. Wrtil an Appendix on the Eng-
Ilsal Ordcrs.By thie 11ev. A. P. Parcival
241no, cloth 146 pages.

The Lives of the Apostles, their Con-
teniporarleR and aiocessora. ily S. F. A
Cnu16nI.d. With sui Introduction by tlic
Rtev. S. Baring.Gould. 24mo, cloth 2s7
pages.

Engiish Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo, cloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
s:truction as A pplled te Sinday School
Work. By William H. Gmosser. I. S.
1h1 edfldon. 2lmno. clotb, !>2 pages.

Books which have Influenced me.
By twelve prominent public men of
Enteland. 100t I bnusand. 21mno, parch-

ment paper, 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopædia. A Dic-
tionary o Cliurci Doctrine, Hhstory or-
gazation and Ritual. By Rev. A. A.
Bienton. 8vo. cloth. 810 Dages.

Specialiy selected to cover ait pointa on
which every ln tellIgent Church man should
be informed.

The rqgular price of these books, aLl new
or new editions, la $10. They arc off'red
for $5. Special sale; not supplied at. this
rate separately. Seud orders promptly,
Supply limlted, 100 aei.

JAMES POTT & Co.
14 and 10 Astor Place, New York.

ASILE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHU B£LLS-TBULAR CHiMES AND BELU?

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
aOMMu. UcénTUa

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, Mass., says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standing, Inw'ard Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Hunor and

Cancer that lias taken root.

Price $1.50. Sold by everv

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.
Kennedy's M!dlcal Diaovery soldoevery-

wliere. Pries $l.1O.

TRAVELUNG AGENT
WAHTED FOR THIS PAPER

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terms will be made

with a competent person.

Addrefs, etating full particulara aq to
qualifdcations, prevlous ernployment, ri-
Lerences, &c.

THE EDITOR,"

Tu CnUnan Guà.DIN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI&M
EiT

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right 11v. eo. F. Beymour,

LL.D,1

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture a have alleged

bearings on the claimâ of
Modern Rome.

MirBhould be Read by Bueryone.

cloth 1. ...... ... 750.

THE YOUNG CBURCBMAN CO

Milwaukee.
Or this ofice. if ordering direct please

mention thia paper.

WANTED
A CLERGYMAN FOR THE
MISBIJN of Prince Wiliam and Damfrien
York% OnnLy, New B unswIck. The rosi-
dence or Glergyman is on the Min Hlgh.
way on the River St John, abou. 24 milei
îrom the Cily of hier rictun. There are
four churches in the Mi...iomn ; the longe.t
distance from the r ver being 14 miles.

Batary $780. Address
ALEX. FRABER,

Prince William.
Or H A, DVIL80<,

Duimfries.
Chmurchwardensi.

Tr H r=

CEUROII GUARDIÂN
A Y'ekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is r*Uni.snîun gvERT WVînm:N.DY aN jTHE

INTEnIE5ST% OF THiE CHUnUen oEx

1'.u iN CA NAD À, AND IN RUP ER 's
LAND AS7 u1 No1T1-WsT.

Special Correspondents in lifferent Iîoceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Mdontreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (sfric/ly in adLaance) $150 a year

ONE vîEa 1- C.Eit - - - - $.00

Ai,, Sîcii i'n4 coNTiND UNi.ESS

i lInREItl TItwlSE IE FokiD DATE

oF x' ENPIRAio mursuscRiîîruî,N.

rtemittanmces requested by Post Ollice
order, payable to L. IL DA)VIDSON,

otlherwmse at subscriber's risk.

leceipt ach iowled by change of label.

If speeitL receipt requie, staiped eni-
velone or pu4t-curd necessary.

I eniiNi A A.in4Hu\ ,-Exn Tiii OLD

As w-gmi. Âs Ti.- NEW AnEss.

ADVERTISING.

Tat Gmiînnx laving a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN ENC(,ESS OFANY
OTIER CIURCI PAlPER, and exterd-
ing througoliut hlie Domiinioim, tie North-
West and Newfoindlantid, ivill be found

e of the best nediutaas for advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion, - 10c. per line Nonipareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

i ontha - -- - - 75c.
Smoitlis .- - - . $1.25

12 niothils . .. . $2.00 "

Mblan uoE nID B1i1 NOTICES, 50c. Ec
îxsiîiTrox. DEAvhr Norîces, mai.

Obituaries, Complinimentary Resolu.
tions, Appeals4, Aclcnowledgiilenta and

othier simnilar niater, 10c. per line.

Wu'- Ali ntices mist befe- aid.

Address Correaporidence and Cornmu-
nications to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
Exchîanges to P..O. Box, 1968, Montreal.
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Church of England Temperance
Society,

Appeal to Parents on behalf of
their Ohildren.

yT has been determined by the Tem-
. perance societies of this country,

on the suggestion of the United King-
dom Band of Hope Union, to make
a strenuous endeavor to increase the
number of members enrolled in the
Bands of Hope and Juvenile Tem-
perance Branches. There are ai-
ready tvo miuons in these societies,
and it is earnestly desired to bring
the number up to three millions be-
fore the end of this year.

We ask parents, even if they are
not already, and have no intention of
becoming total abstainers, to consi-
der wh':ther it will not be better for
their chlldren to remain quite free
from the risks and temptations that
they will have to face if they become
accustomed to the use of intoxicat-
ing liquers. Very few indeed will
now maintain that children need
these stimulants, or are in any res-
pect the better for using them. On
the other hand it is a well known
fact that many have a natural weak-
ness in this direction, and if they
once begin will hereafter find it ex-
ceedingly difficult to stop till they
have gone on from moderate indul-
gence to excess. And further where
there is no such natural weakness,
the customary use of intoxicating
liquors exposes many a young man
to serious temptation from foolish
companions, who would have no
power to lead him wrong if he had
never begun to indulge himself in
that way.

And besides the considera tion of
what is best for the children them-
selves, with a view to their happiness
and suîccess in life, is it not sente-
thing to join in the noble endeavor
to help the whole body of working
men to gel rid of that intemperance
which is often so dreadful a curse to
thenselves and their families ? Those
who havt, no dificulty in keeping
thenselves suber ouglt to have some
feeling for others that are weaker.
And it is a noble and Christian thing
to give up an indulgence of this kind
in order to join the great battle
against intemperance; and even
children can do their part in this,
and, if they begin to do their part as
children, they will be still better able
to do what they can for their fellows
when they are grown up.

Children aie a sacred trust, given
to parents by their Creator, to be
brought up to live pure and godly
lives. We are tauîght to pray for
ourselves that we be not led into
temptation. But how much more
reason have we to fear temptation
for the little ones who have not yet
the knowiedge to see what is best,
nor the strength to choose it? When
they are older ve shail have to leave
thein to the guidance of their own
consciences, and they must decide
for themselves what they will do in
regard to drinking intoxicating li.
quors, as in regard to all their other
conduct. But meanwhile it is our
duty to keep themn fron anything
which may make it hereafter diflicult
for then to do what their conscien-

f i.

ces may then tell them to be their
duty.

We beg of you to let your children
at once join a Band of Hope or a
Juvenile Temperance Society. It is
now easy; it might hereafter turn
out to be necessary, and then be very
difficult. It cannot do them any
harm. It may be-we believe it
will be-an incalculabe blessing. It
is certain that if they join they will
have better health of body. It is
nearly certain that they will be bet-
ter in soul and spirit; for though
nothing but the grace of God can
give health to the soul, yet it is niuch
to remove ail hindrances to the effec-
tuai working of that grace, and of
sucli hindrances intemperance is
known to be one of the worst, Let
us keep even the possbility of inteln-
perance far away from our children,
and leave no chance that we should
evcr have to fear hereafter that ithas
been our fault that they have fallen
into sin, or have barely escaped from
doing so. It is quite certain that no
parent will ever regret that he has
kept from his children throughout
their childhood what is utterly use-
less to children, dangerous to very
many, and ruinous to not a few i-
Temperance Chronile.

F. LONDIN.,
Chairman of the C .E. T. S.

Bishop Hellmuth, formerly Bishop
of Huron, who lately resigned Ihe
rectory of Bridlington, vas to begin
work as chaplain of Trinity Church,
Pau, on October -5. The Rev. W.
E. Hodgkinson, late curate of St.
Paul's Sheffield, will act as his as-
sistant.

A Lutheran church, with over 450
seats, is in course of erection at To-
kio, in accordance with a design by
a resident German architect, Herr
Muthessius.-Lutberans.

DEATE.

PÀyNE.-Died on the 1Ith Oct., on
board hIe Barque A rgentina on the way
froin Montreal to Buncris Ayres, Samuniel
B. Payne, a native of Dover, England,
aged 66 years. bt

WANTED.
A curate for the Rectory of Au-

gusta-a clergyman of moderate
vievs, young and unmarried prefer-
red. Apply to

REv. R. LEWIS,

20-2i Maitland, Ont.

Church of England Dis-

tributing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. .,Q " Gibb's Home"
for Girls, and "Benyon Home"

for Boys.

Children only allowed to go to Members
of the Church. Applicants for children
should senti or bring r eference from their
Minister. Information' cheerfully given
upu application.

Mpas. OSGeD, Matron, "Gibb's Home."
Mas. BREADON, Matron, " Bnyon
48-tf Home.

f THE BESTCOUGH MEDICINE.
u I 1D BYDU 0 GIS'BIETWE.
M sffgmL wgIO19 a aLpi 0

M. B. BRONN &. GO,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEÂLERs IN Com1UNION PLATE, BRASs

Au.TAR FURNITURE, JEWELLEIRY

A>NI) SILVER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.
Our speelaI chalice 7j luches bigh, glît

bowl sud Paten a Inches with gil i.nrfacs
0f su pérlor uallty E. A on White Métal
and Crytal ruet with Maltesé Cross stop-
per. at $14 per est. la aclralrably adapd
for Misions o!.amali Parishes, whrep-ap
propriate articles at amall cost are re-

The samne set E. P. on Nickel, per set $18 0
Crystal Cruets. isngly, each...,........ 350
E. P. Bresd Boxes, linged cuver and

front LxkxlInchi........ 250
Bras A ar Cro ses, 15 to 24 inb, $10 tu $15
Bras Aitar Oesa............... 8 to 2:1
Brass Alter Cauleoticks, per pair, à to lb
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and I lum. 5 Io 12
Brass Alma Dishes, 12 sud 14 inch.,

partly or wholly decorated, esch 850 to 18
Frelh. prepaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THEYOUNG CHURCIMAN CO.,
412 Milwaukee Street.

MILWÀUKkE, - - - - WisccNsInc

THE CHURCHMAN'SMANUAL
of Private and Famlly Devotion, Com-
piled from the Writings of English Di-
vines, with Graces and Devotions for the
Seasona; Litanies, and an entirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 pages, cloth, red
edges, 5cts. net.
This amanual will be found exceedingly

useful by the Clergy of the Church, to be
placei In the banda of educated laymen
and for their own use. The table of con-
tents (abrldged) is as follows:
PART L-Private Prayer.

Preratory Matter.
Sumnmary o!Doctrine.
Daily Livotions for Morning and Even.

ing <tbreé forme).
Memorials for th Seasons of the Church.
Occasionai and intercessory Prayers.
Graces and Hymne.
Offices for the Bourg.
Penliential offlees.
Litanies.
Devotions for the Sick, the Dying, for

Mourners, for the Departed.
The Collects from the Prayer Book.

PART Il.-Family Prayer.

A GOOD BOOK

GUIDE MARKS.
FOR YOUNGC CHURCHMEN.

Right. Rev. Rich Hooker Wiimer, D. D.,
LL D., Bishop of Aiubama.

Cloth PP. ilc. Postage and duty extra
May be iad tbrough this offcial.

Growving
Too Fast

becomo liStieSSq fretful, without ener-
gy, thIn and weak, Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SCOMTT'S
EMULSIlON

OF PURE CoD LPER CIL AND
HYsOPHOUPHITES

Of Lisme and Soda.
Palatabe as Milk. L A PRVENTIVE Oi
CURE OF COUS11S O COLDS, IN BOTH
THE OLO AND YOUNG, IT IS UNEQUALLED.
Geuine made by Scott & Bovne, Belleville.
SalIn Wrapper: ai U UJruglsts, .Oc, and01.00. _ý

ITEE INSTITUTE ILET
CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schoolInstitute, London.

Used largeiy in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bisheps.

Recommended by the Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by the in-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.Schools Conférence
cnbracing Delezates from iflve dioceses

Nov lu tbo;Eievsnth year of publication.
Pré epard by the Sunday-Sehool Comm il-

tee ! the Toronto Dlocese,:and published
by Meurs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum. The CHEAPEST LAFLERT In the
world. Moderate u toue, Sound le Chut-h
doctrine and true to thé prîncileso the
Frayer Ilook New Séries ou 'Tb rayer
Book,' and 1Fhe Acta o! the Apostles.' be-
gins1 wllh Advéutl next.1

Send for sampl copies and ail part iculars
Address RoWBELL & HUTCIUSON, 76 King

sureet. East Toronto.

THE CHRISTIAN

IGRRIE LA UEENE
ASOCIAT ION.

IN CoNNECTION Wirl TnE CHURCH oP
ENGLAND IN CANADA.

PATRON :

The Most Rev. the Mietropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEG.-.TaEAs.

L. IL Davidson, Esq., M. A., D. C. L
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro.
vincial Syniof, to uphoid the Iaw o! [lie
Charc and assit lu instribnting Ilteratire
explanatory thereof. Membershilp fee only
nominal, viz., 25 cents. SubscriptionH froi
clergy and laity May be sent t' Hie lion.
Secretary-Treasurer.

ESTA.BLISHED 1648.

THE NEWS
AND

Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Johns, Magog.

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, R.Smith & Son.Publishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspa per

in the Province of Quebec

Outside the City of Montreal.

Subscri ption 81.00 a year or Clubbed
with THE GUARDLAN for 82.00 a year.

Advertising rates for one or ail
Editions, Moderate.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Promptly Donc In the most

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MONTREAL OFFICE :-48 imperial Buil-
dIng, Place D'.Armes Square.

HEAD OFFICE, ST, JOHS. P. Ç.
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Wesley Centenary

TRACTS.
No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-

ISM4-A Schism.

No. 2-WESLEY'S AITITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY. Priest
of the Church of England.

Per Dozein, 0d; per post,7d; 100, 2s 6d.
SERMIONS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty ot Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Means o! Grace: thir necessity and

Sei Ipturai A.thority.
The .Ministry (know as the Korah Serm')
Also. John Wesley's Relation te the

Church.
Price 2d each ; lF 8d per dezen; 50 peut fret

Gs 6d.
J. CHARLES & SON,

Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Church and Her Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH
Minneapolis, Minn.

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribauli, Mifnn.

Please mention this paper in ordering,

SHORTHAND
May be easlly and quickly learned at your
own home by our practical course of home
Instruction.

Send for our terns and commence at
once.

CONDUCTOR SHOR.TJAJND
INSTITUTE.

43-1 St. John, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
I <yen would have the niestr omplete and

de ailed account of CHURCE MATTERS
trougiout the DOMIN ION, and aise ln-
tarmnatien ln regard te Chnrch Werlc In
the United States, England and Elsewhere

Subseription par annum (ln advance,)
$1LW Address,

L. H DA VIDSON, D. C. L.

Editor and Proprietor,
Montreal.

CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the Dlo-
cese of Nova Seotia, and the Synod

of the Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
Applications for Calendar and form of

admilon mat be addressed te the SEC-
REý.P.ay, WNDSOR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D. C. L.,
S< cretary.

Edgehiii, Windsor, N.S,
Oct. 218t, 1891. 5

Bishop gStewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE,"
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunay Schools.
-13Y THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Churh, Atgusta, Maine.

-EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEA DING FEATURES .'

1. The Chnrch Catechiim tht hasis througheut.
2. Each Seasn ad Sanday of the Chriatsan Year bas IEu a ppropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Sen or, each Sunday having

the same lesson in a 1 grades, thus making syst ematie and general catechising
prai tacbile.

4. Short Seripture readings and texts apprepriate for each Sundays leson.
r5. Spenlail teaching upen tbe Hoiy Catholle Church, (lreawtd bilsterically In six iesý

. ons), Confrm tion. LIturgIOaI Worhip and the Ilstry o the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reference
7. List et Books for Further Study.
8. Prapers rer Chiidreu.

8enior Grade for Teachers and 01ler Schoairs ........ 25e.
Middle Grade,........................................15e.
Junior Grade.........................................1Ne.
Primary Grade........................................... Oc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both tle English and American Churches.
INTRODUCTION DY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPArToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EITION av TUE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCE PUPLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

AND STEREOPTICONS
.ffid ltse bsn ai shmsput bau of .eu tmé.

Col°eg".,sbos 0 UudrIo.a

suaCTnà i Immeu verfMone Aausm a a2 d Parler Et.rt0au FRE.,
totbng meal.E od u otiisme ami a Chur" Etrtunew, Pblie

opubmr fulins 7 LL"" sn.l.latsflse
trafr leu PYW I too au oim, sud si> te *uIw f là@
toerS, rys oure to z b Soti e ri edueti'rlar flatùmo so pissat,

e_~~~ Pe.lj ub oEhbWmm pw , MÀfl< 220 PAGE - 00 Rnrr
MeALITEE, M'a Optletu, 49 n'Umm 5trsetl 4ev Tgrk,

USEFUL TRACTS
-FOR-

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUCH

By the Rev. George W.Sh inn, D.D.,
16mo., neat paper cuver, 10 cents. T.
Whittakler, N. Y.

Contents: The Growing Church The
ilcay uf Prejudle, lTlie Stidyet of sery,
l'le Reco-ptli iit the Chut-ch Id(.a, Ia Sim-

le Bel tls lall wed Liturgy, is Won-

Ani attractive littIe brochure for generilcircuiation, 1) i fot fait t seild for a copy
for examinctîî.. The pamphlet la attrac-
tive without as Waii as wltbinl.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHY.

A Text Book of Instructions on the
Doctrines, Usages and History of the
Church as suggested by the Liturgy.
By the Rev. Nelson R. Boss, M.A., 16
mo, stif paper covers, 20c. net. Same
pub] isher.

The design of the work is threefold : (1)l'o iùrnisih concise and ready ansiwers Ie
the Dopuir oh Jctions so cornmonly ralsed
againai, the Oliirob and ber services by
those net familiar with ber wys; <2
bring ont ciearly sud coueiseiv soma otbe
prineples or histore Chrlstieulty ewhh
dlstinguish the Epi copal Church from all
ethier religions bodies; sud (3l) To con vey
l1 the hrietest spire, Information on the
bistory, doctrines and usages ofthe Church
whieh every laynan, and especially every
teacher t ught t.o bave.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carniichael,
D. C, L., Dean of Mon treal. Paper 1Oc.
Drysdale & Co., Montreal.

The Tract was written ti mEt the need
ef the many persona drlfiuig Into the
Church fin otter Christian bodles. with-
out a clear realization of the areat ]and
marks of Jer distinctive teaching. It con-
denses lto a t-mall and readabie space
whatevery oe protassing te belong ti he
Clîrch o nglaidshould uaturally realize
and uudersciand,

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

(i mes. Pu blisled by " The Church
Critic," New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative anieh-
ing of the Church.

ADVERTISE
IN

The Uburol Guardian.
BY FAR THE BEST

Medium for Advertising.
Beingi the most extensively Cireulated

CRURCH OF

England Journal
IN THE DOMINION

A DDR ESS

THE CH1URCH GUA4RDLAN4.

190 Si. JTames Street, Montroi.
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THE CHURCH HOSPITAL, D.&VENPORT Canada Paper Co.
HALIFAX, N. 1. SCB:OL FOR BOYS Papcr Makers & Wholcsale Statiers.

-RAS-- PORTLAND MANOR, ST, JO RN N.B.
5SU and 689. CRAJO S. OTEL

SIlpriO -&OOM O8tOl A Cliurelh Boarding and Day 1FRONT ST., TORONTO.Superior Acomk i
For paying patients of both sexes, Mîfla:

la situated lu a quietnegbrodnIoLG SatRaEd ln aud 5ghoho on OPENED SEPTEM BER 5th, 189i. Sprîngrvale Milles WINDSOR MILLE.
COLLEGE STREET and as Wndsor .

W ds!Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
Spacious Halls and Airy Wards. lar-The of ChnSIAC

Io in charge of TRArNED NURSING Sis- dotRK
TERs from St. Margaret's Home. Boston. Head Master-ey. F. F Sherman, Clas-
Mass., a braneh of the well known Eister- sical Master Mr A. P. M. Cuutance. Exhi
hood of East GrInstead, Sussex, England. bItioner of hrasenoso College, Ox. Math- WB ARE NOW REÂDY TO SUPPLY

Patients are provided with NURBING ematictl: Mr. Geo. WisooceraD
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFORTS Training Coilege, Englsnd.
at For Prospectus, Termes, &a., apply to the ORNWIPOE

MODERATE CHARGES. Head Master, or Thos. Stead, Esq., St.Jo O·lORN. B. B SGURNEY OTWATER MATER
Patients select and pay their own Sur-

geon or Physiclan, a a have full freedin
of choice wlien requiring religious min-
strations.

gF'For further particulars apply to the
Elster in charge.

References in Halifax: Very Rev. Ed win
Glpin D.D., Dancon of Nova Scotia: A.J.
gowie M. D.; W. B. Siayter, M D ; H. I
Read, M. D.,; lion. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scotia.

48.3m

Excelsior Package
DYES!

Are unequal/ed for SimP/ic(iy of use
Beauty of Color, and large

anount of Goods each Dye
wil Co/or.

These colors, are supplied, namely:
Yellow. Orange. Eosine, (Plink) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green. Dark Green, Light Blue.
Navy Blue, Baal Brown, Brown, Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab. Pur-
pIe, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Cardinal,
Rled, Crimsaon,

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk,
Wool, Cotton. Feathers, Hair Paper,
Basket Wood, Liquids and ail kinds of
Fane Work. Only 8 cents a package.

sold by ail first-class drugg[sts and Gra.
cors and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

Cambridge, King Cos.
10-tf

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge ofthe natural
laws which govern the operations of diges.
Lion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation of the tine Properties of well-soelect-
(d Cocon, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast tables with a delleately flavored
bevernge %vlilh msy gave us inany liesavy
doctora bils. IL la by the jndiclous use of
such artIlas of diet that a constitution
mnay be ,radually built uîntil strongenough
ta :esist every tendency to disease. Hua-
dreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there
la a weak point. We may escape ma ny a
fatal shaf. by knoplng ourselves wellI forti-
fled wihli pure blod and a properly nour-
llie fraime. "-Civle Service Gazette.

Made simply with bolling water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labelled
thus: James Eppsa & Co , Ilomcoopatlie
Chismists. London, England. '26eow.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
OF

BISHOP'S COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 1891-92.

iMatricudation Examination; begins
Sept. 15th 1891, at 9 a. M.

On tle result of this Examination will be
givon to ti lot Candidate : Reik Scholar-
ship-$80 per iuann , for three years. To
the 2nd : A free tuttion of $50, renewable,
on certain conditions for three yeara. Two
tbirds agigvgate lnarks tîeceary.

Students taken ln l1p Preparatory De-
paiment for Matriculation. Special tutor,

ev. N. P. Yates, B. A.
Total ColHege Dutea unider$200 year.
For Calendar apply to Rlev. Principal

Adams, D.C.L.
College Lectures, begin I, 01 Septembnr.

School Reopens 12th September.

H. J. H. PETRY,
Head Master.

The Choristers of the Bible. 1 Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

A Book of Instruction and Devo.
tion for Choir Boys. Published un-

der direction Of the Tract Company, Lon-
don.

S. P. C. K., Paper 03 p., 10 cents.
Address: CIIURCH GUARDIAN.

OllålgR H. lI[8coly B,11 Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Manufactura a superlor quality of Bells.
Speciai attention given to Church Belle.

Catalogues free to parties needing bells.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Will Reopen after the Sumimer holi-
days on

WEDNEBDAY, BEPT. 16th
with a complete staff'f Masters,

Applications for admission or Informa-
tion should be addressed to 

TAIE REV. DR. BETIUNE,
14 Warden.

G1E0BG ROBERTSON,
,SM. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

finest Groceries.
IAvA ARn MoaIoA CorrEZ,

FaCTam, PREaSeulvZI; JELLIMAI, ét
Retail store,--l Prince Street,

Wboleale Warehonso-l0 Water s
QEO. ROitENrONl.

N P,-Ordre tron% Ci3 partc promtilvel

HellrootI t.g°
College Home

For YOUNG WOMBN and GIRLS.
Large Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.

Bev. E. N. ENoLISI, M. A., Principal
LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Beils.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.

JHsN Téi ton & Co, are foundero of the mont
noted Rings of Belis which have been east, inclu-
dig liose for St. Paurs Cathedral, London,
a Pa, of 12 ilargest in the world), also the famons
Great Paul weighing io-tons 14.ewt. 2-qrp. 19-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

WATCHES FREE AbioIuteIy."d"u
good. Write and be ouvinced.
Camian W.tealo.. Traute.Oa£»»d»

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger Heating Surface

Than any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements

Combines Strength, Durability, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

â7j" EASY TO MANAGE. "DU

E. C. Curney & Co.
!1385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,

M0NTRE AL.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
D i.nOUSiE COLLEGE,

Halifax, N.S., July Slet, 1891.

WELL SUIED.W ITHIN the last few monthsa have
purchiasedi, promis.:uousl at R E.

TAIL GROCERY STORE, In thIs cIty, p.Lck.
ages of

Woodill's German Bking Powdtr
and have subjected same to chemincal anal-
ysis. T.e samp'es were found to consiat o
FRre. WnOLEsOME MATEhMALS, PRO.
PEaLY PROPORTioNED, This ShkingPow.
der ,s WELL SUITED FOR FAMILY USE nd
has been emnplo3 ed, wuen rtqutred, ln my
own household for many yenais.

GEORG E L &W SON, Pl. D., L L D.
Fellow of the Ins ilnte of Chemlsrry o

Great Britain and Ireland.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SHOOL
Pon

YouNo LADIE8,

Full English Course,
Langu esMugice

Drwg 'intinu -e
For? ~,Ospeclus, &c.,

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal,

Wykehsm Hall, Toroanto.

80h00l ne-p0pel on

MicSlhane Bell Foundry,
Finest Grade of Bolls

Chimes and Peals for Onuneus,CoLLEzouS Towica Cous 1.

&ntbo Bond for ige and t
c 0. BALTIMO£id
S.U. M. dention this paper.

MENEELY & COMPAINY
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

iFaoraiy 'knuon tu the public stuc
1826. Church, Chapel, School, Fire Alarr,
a ut cr bIls; aao, Chime.sud Peal]

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNOR'
Belîs for Chure s, Chimes, scî.xîPire Alarmes of Pure Copper andi "_

VA DUZENT Cincinnati.

"THE NEW METHO.D"
forgood boi cr en& &Il elrooi.ciiaeo.

Ko. A. Aibrit, 1).D., Uties, N. Y., writem:' Une
of s thgmaei)s 1' 011116titkiidIit %a'edsrud%%

Inftiiiy botter thon thl 1111SSstuot lolil
Sen rr?,fr testit10811ioiO.

V. TIR ltiIS M, I CIOAIV.ty,

R.B.CHAMNll &CU H m .

If your child 15 lacing the elements of
perfect chilchood, try Ridge's Food. It la
the claim of the manufacturera. enderned
by hundreds, that IL la the bést fcod for
the growing child. We believe more chil.

d ren have been successfully resred upon
Ridge'a Food than upon all the ther boodis
combined. Try it, mothers, and be con-
vinced of its worth. Send to WOOLRICH
& CO., Palmer. Mass., for valuable pain-
phlet entitled "Healthful Hints." Sent
fret to auv address. Its perusal will save
much anxiety.

USE

(4L2iUNDRYBA
AlD SAiVE TOUR UEEl

-...- BUY THE---

OUDIT TCILfT :Mâ
if YOU WANT THE VSt

BEWARE OF IMITATTtON

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ToRO. Touîh, Workmanship and DUability.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore st reet
New York, 145 Flfth Avenne.

Washington, 817 Market Spatce.

WILIS & CO., SoleAgeIts,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

J. E TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur-B ity. Every description of Bedding,
Curled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrases. Patente nf the Stemn-,winder
wove wire Matîrasp. Feather and Down
Beds, tolsiers, PIlIows, etc.

The tr.ide sppileti. Bell TelOPhofle 190.
Federai Telephone 2224.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISII OF WEY
M OUTH, N.B. Young, single, musical.
Applic.tions mailed to Ib

REV. D. FILLEUL,
Beetory, Weymoulh.

7-tf Net later than. Sept. 151h

Printed by E. R. S>rr a & Sox at, THE
NEWS Printing flouse, St. John, P. QApply to

10-6
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